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ON SO'ME SANITARY ASPECTS 0F that it should have plenty of lighit, and
lIQUSE CONSTRUCTION. that it should contain at ail times air î:i;ure

and dry, or at least as pure and as dry as
~W.M. WALLACL, PIiD., F.R.S.E., F.C.S., may be possible. The subject of liglht
F.I.C., President of the Philosophical Society a edsisdinafwwrs h
6f Glasgow. a edsisdia evwr.Te

importance of baving large windows is
The following very valuable sugges.ions perfectly understood, and so far as csltd

om Ihis high authority ivere made at the buildings are concerned ht is unnecessary
ongessoftheSaitay Isttut, to say anything. But as regards street

WSept., 1883. architecture, it is of the utmost imnport-
1W, ance that bouses should be buit of a

Last 'vinler 1 read a paper on building- hieigit, bearing a direct relation to the
ones to the menibers of the ar-chitectural b:eadlth of the street in which they are
chion of the Philosophical Society, and situated ; hience the param-ount import-

e sbjct ttactd god ealofattn-ance of biaving enacted by Parliamentarong cth atrctec angod bld e . rigid building regulations for cities and
intowns, in order t&-o prevent the erection of

Le city, especially as it bad a direct bear- tenement's of such a height in proportion
gon the selection of a stone suitable for ito the breadth of the street that tbe ivin-

e erection of the magnificent pile 0f doivs in the lower storeys get littie or no
.ildings about io begin by the Corp-Jra- sunlight. This is a subject wbichi bas

on o Glsgow Anopiion as isobeen tloiroughly discussed in this and
n ofGhîgow Anopinon vasals other cdties, and 1 hope that in course of

cpressed that tbe chemist miaht aive time more stringent miles than we at pro--
iluable information, and nmake useful sent possess will be enacted. A fair pro-
iggestions to the architect and builder portion in this latitude is that the bouse
lie would devote bis attention to tbe should not exce-ed in heigbt two-thirds of

the breadth of the street; thus giving
insrucionof uids h nor three storeys in beigbt for a street Of 45

~ement received on tbat occasion 'lias to 5o feet wide, and four storeys for one
.duced ine to bring before tlue architec- Of 6o to 70 feet. I say, advisedly, in tbis
raI section of the Sanitary Institute a latitude ; for wbile at tbe equator tbe sun
tort paper on some of the sanitary as- at mid-day is perpendicular or nearly so,
ects of bouse construction, excludirig, in bigh latitudes it fornîs w'ith the earth-s
itirely from consideration the important surface an angle miore or Iess acute.
ibjects of drainage and sewer-age, wbicb Hence a street in Cairo of only i5 or 20
lea,'-e to others who bave made them a feêt ivide may be better ligbted tban one
oecial study. Of 40 or 5o feet in Stockbolm. As me-
Granting, then, tbat a bouse is well g ards the direction of a street, I should

rained, an-d that the plumber work is îprefer to livE, in one placed as near as
-operly trapped and ventilated, wbat is possible nortb and south ; in this case,
anted to make it a healthy residence* is and takir.g the west side of the street as
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an cxample, the Sun shines frorn morning The porosity of most varieties of build-
til; mid.day in the front, and fromn niid- iîIg stone is remarliable. In the paper to,
day tili the evening in th2 back of the wvhichi I have already referred I have
house. But in a st:eet running east and given, besides other properties, the quaw-
%vest, the bouses on the south side get tity, of water capable of being, absorbed
scarcely any direct sunlight-in winter by the stone when air-dried. By weight
none at ail-in front; while those on the it ranges fron.à 3.4 per cent. iii the cele-
nortb side are equally unfortunate as re- brated Craigleith stone to 7.2 pier cent. in
gards the back rooms. No apartmient the red sandstone found in Wemyss Bay,
can, in my opinion, be considered a per- on the Firth of Clyde. The significance
fectly wvhoIesorne orne which does flot of this property of porosity is stili more
enjoy direct sunlight during some part of readily appreciated if we take the amount
the day. But if an apartment must be of water absorbed by bulk instead of
so sîtuated that it cannot have suliglt, weighit. ioo parts by measure of the
it is some compensation thiat it have v'ery hardest and best freestone take up about
large windows, so that it may get as mnch 8 quarts of wvater, and the inferior kind 12
diffused daylight as possible. to 15 parts. A cubic foot of the stone

Purity of air cannot be maintained in a
bouse unless it be thoroughly dry. Set-
ting aside the not inconsiderable quantity
of water produced by our own breathing
and by the combustion of gas, oul, and
candles, the air in a house is hiable to be
rendered unwholesome from excess of
m-oisture, ist, by absorption of water from
the rockz or soit. beloiv, and, 2nd, from the
porous stone of which the building is
constructed. N%,ot only is the air loaded
witb moisture from tliese sources, but. it

wuii tnereîore uDsorD irom 5 10 9 lus. oi
wvater, or from haîf a gallon to nine-tenthis
of a gallon. The absorption of wvater by
certain kinds of stone is so rapid that in
slight showvers of tain the whole of the
water that falls is irnbibed ; and although
a great part of this evaporates afterwvards
irom the surface of this stone, a portion
must always find its way inwards, and
this is especially the case when the sûr-
face of the stone is kept constantly Nvet
by continued rain.

is rendered impure from the exhalations Aohrpoet ffesoei l
of angus egeatin o dr-ro, wicha'tpower of permiitting the passage of air or

the saine time destroys the joists and other gas by transpiration and diffusion.
,other carpenter work, and seriously affects A cube of stone varnisbed over on four
the stability of the bouse. It is a rnistake sides anld enclosed in the other twG ini an
to suppose, as many do, that dry-rot at- air-tig1it case provided with inlet and out-
tacks only the wood in the basemnent let tubes, permnits the passage of coal gas
storey. It is a- common occurrence for; to such an exte'nt that the gas caui be
the ends of joists built into porous stone lighted and will continue to, buirn, even
to become affected by fuangous vegetatioti; althoughi the pressure is not more than
.and it is frcqnently seen in pnlling down an inchi of water. The same thingr apphies
n1d tenements that the ends of the joists to other building stcnes wvhiclî we, more
.are quite gone, and that, probably, for or less, po.csess, and to bricks, dInless
inany years the joists have been resting these have oeen exposed to a temperature
only on tlie plaster comnices of the rooms. highi enoughi to, flux the material of which
The remedy is the use of 'shoes' of glazed they are made. Tbe quantity of air dif-
-fire-clay or*otber material, wbicli are built fused into and ont of a house by the
into the wall, and into whicb the ends of walts must be very considerable, and as it
the joists are placed. The 'shoes' sbiould is a process that is constantly going on,
be soinewhat larger tlhan the joists, which it must necessarily exercise an apprecia-
should be kept in position by halte wedges 1ble influence ini maintaining the purity of
of wood, so that air can play freely arond tbe air in dwelling-bouses. If, bowever,
the end of the joists. Sncb protected the stone or brick is saturated with water,
joists will iast for hnndreds of years, if the porosity is, for the time being, de-
other circutristances are favorable. stroyed ; or if there is any air diffused at
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ail it ivill be loaded ivith ivaterv vapour, which, in a sanitary Point of vieiv, ivould
and therefore of less value, in a sanitary be perfect, althoughi I would préfer to
point of view. thani it would be with only have the inner wvall of brick, which is
its normal proportion of moisture. Be- more porous than the blocks of concrete,
sides this evil tii1ere is the more serious formed of fine gravel and cernent, wvhich
one of the water actualiy reaching the: are used in the Isle of Wight.
joists and other wvood, sucli as 'doiks' It is a common observation that, in
and wvall plates and straps, and causing, spite of every care being taken in the
these to decay, and so interfère with the construction. of a building, the joints of
stabitity of the structure. Coating the the stone are often irnperfec and admit
stone vîth oil, paint, silicate of soda solu- water freely, especially wvhen the ramn is

tion orothr mansof endrin itim-accornpanied, as it often is, by high wind,
pervious to ivater, prevents the absorption especially when the wind cornes fromi the
of rain; but it aiso, at the sarne tirne, -autli--%vest. To prevent the rain pene-
destroys the valuable property of diffusingtrinitscutnaynsoedsrcs
pure air into and impure air out of the to build, flot on a flat bed, but one slop-
house. The only %vay that I know offl ing sliahtly upwards. This is a system,securing the advantages of the porosity of!hgl ob omne;adi tb
the Stone and preventing the injurious objected to on the ground of giving tess
action to which I have referred is to have stability to the building than working
double wails, with a space of a fev inches uo efcl ee eti beto
byten into wihari reydnte might be overcome by making the greaterbopenings in the wall at top and bot- part of the bed level, with about twvo
tom placed in such a manner that ran inches of the stone on the exterior sidewill not enter them- or Iodge in thern.oftealsiglybvld-
The openings may be about three inches [ntecsofrbe alsheet
squari-, and ptaced about six feet apart, Ithcaeo ub wlsteet
and they should be sloped upwards for th& ~tcnb oe rbby stthe reason I have above stated. The Point tnem, with a mixture of Portland

innr wtt naybe f bick eiher4~•tocernent with twice its bulk of sand, tak-
9 inches thick, according to, the heighit of 'n aeta h sn s~ttfne;
the building, and it shouùld be tied into and then to wvhitewash. the entire walls

theoutr wtt y pece ofthik ion wrevith Portland cernent, a process which
th anged walds. Thee syt of uitd- wir may be repeated with advantage. IButiwith nrete blocksTh pursedo i Sn- the pointing should flot be done until thedon, ntnort andother plaues in thenI walls have had a summer's sun and are

Isle of WVight, is wvelt adapted for con- practial r;ohrietegetrpr
structing watts on the principle 1 hiave of the water in the walls wvill evaporate
indicated. The blocks of concrete are inwards, that is, into the house, and s0
about iS inches wide by about 12 inches, keep the atruosphiere damp for a longer
and are of twvo thicknesses, those for thée tirne than is actually necessary. A two-
outer walt being 4 or , inches, and for Ifeet wall wili not dry thoroughly, hov-
the inner about 3 or 3312 inches in thick- ever, even under the most favorable cir-
ness, and these are tiect together by pieces Jcumstances, in less than two years.
of iron wire, wvith a space of about - As regards the interior of houses, plas-
inçhes between them. This forms what ter, whether on brick or lath, is exceed-
looks, to those accustomed to the 2-ieet Iingly porous, and permits of a ready
thick solid walls of Scottish houses, a diffusion of gases; and a wall merel)y
very flirnsy watt, but it appears to be Iwhitewashed or colored with distemper is
sufficiently .strong for a building of two Ibetter in a sanitary point of view than
storeys in height, and with a few openings onie that is covered with oul paint, which
above and betowv for the admission of air becomes by this process piactically im-
into the space between the outer and pervious to the passage of gases. Wall
inriier watts, it %vouid forma a structure papers are probably flot so bad in this
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respect as oil paint, but are certainly certain to occur unless there is profuse
inferior to distemper or whitewash. ventilation. In such a case the joists

The founidation of a house ancd the should be laid flot in a wall-platc of wvood,
basernent are the most important parts of but upon roofing siates placed below
it as regards its sanitary condition. The3ý eachi joist, but it is better to place aîong
most perfect foundation upon which a the top of the dwarf wvalls a complete anti-
house can be buit is a solid platform of damp course of roofing siates bedded in
concrete, extcnding over the entire area cernent, and upoa this to lay a waIl-plate
of the building, and from tvo to three Iin the usual manner.
feet in thickness, according to the lieiglit With regard to the ventilation of the
of the wvalls, and coated over on the top space below the basement floor, it is a
'vith nearly pure cernent. No damp could safe rule to have gratings ail round the
penetrate this maiss ; but I would not, building, if it is a detached house, ntt
even in this case, lay the sleeper joists more than i0 feet apart ; but if it is in a
upon the concrete, but would place them street ivliere ventilation can be obtained
at a suficient heighit to obtain ventilation oiîlj in front and back, the gratings should
of the space below the floor. In case of- flot be more than five or six feet apart,
acciden.t, arising from the bursting of and should be of ample size, say i0 inches
water-pipcs, or other causes, 1 would by 6. In order to facilitate the free cir-
make the conii ete with a slight upîvard culation of air, the dwarf walls and parti-
slope towards the centre of the area, so tion walls should have numerous and large
that water could run away frcely through openings. it may be objected to such
the vcntilating gratings. This wc'uld be ample ventilation as I have% indicated
a somewhiat expensive foundation, but I wvould mnake a cold basement, storey ; but
think it would be a most satisfactory one. tlie simple remedy is to put ashes, ivith or
Allother systeni which would probably witlîout lime, below the floor, in the samne
prove equally good is tc build flhc foun- way that deafcning is applied to the
dation ivalîs and dwarf wvalls up to a cer- upper floor.
tain level, fill in the interior spaces .%,.ith In a wet climate such as ours, in wvhich
broken material Io Me sane level, and it is îîot an uncomimon occurrence to have
cover the whole surface with a layer of half an inch of ramn falling in a single day,
Portland cernent with two parts coarse it i s a proper thing to cover the chir-nn2y-
sand - inches thick. Another systcm still tops in order to prevent ramn froni ccna~ing
is to place a darnp course of slate, or down and keepingy the gable walls to some
slatey stone, bedded in Portland cernent,~ extent constan.ly damp, and it is a good
on the « vholc of the walls; fill up the thirig to combine wvith the cover a. means
wvhole foundation to the sanie level with of preventing down-draughit in the chim-
broken materia], and cover this, but flot ncys during.higb winds. The cover,.-.hich
the walls, wvith asphalte. This makes I recommend is one having a flat top with
excellent foundation, but the filling ini is a space bcloN, the wholc chirnû;iey-top and
generally ornitted. the architect being con- coverbe*ng conisitcted ofgalvanised iron.
tent with a damp course on the walls just The chimney *s io inches diameter at tie
below the slecper joists, and levelling flic bottom and 8 mnches at the top, thc cover

ineirspace and asplîalting. lu this ils 12inches diair'eterad th sae e
wvay I have seen very scrious evil resulting t-.veen the top of the chirnney and the
from the absorption of -water from the cover is 4inches. The-cover is supportedI
soil by the portion of thc wvall below the on thrce iron rods, and is fixed by iiuts in
darnp course, then givini, off sufficient tlîe top, v.hicli are easily removed whien
watery vapour to keep the space bclowv the chimncy is to be swept. AIl chinincys
the floor quite darnp and to introduce should be lined wvith hi -_briclK cylinders
dry-rot to a most alarniing extent. Iti very carefülly jointed, otherwise a great
a flot unconmnion practice Io neglect, the deal of Nvat-ry vapour frora the combustion
precaution of putting a damp course on of the coal wvill find its wvay into the gable
dwarf walls, in whicli case dry- rot is alrnost wvalls, and tiiere may be trouble also from
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srnoke. A chimney from a ,-stove,
unless kept open belowv, is certain .,) give
trouble from the condensation of walter.
Every cubic foot of coal gas gives by
combustion about an ounce of water; andi
as gyas stoves consume fromn ic to 30 cubic
feet per hour, a very large quantity of
wvater is produced. In ordinary coal firesi
the large proportion of heat wasted up the
chimney preven ts any considerable con-
densatdon of ivater unless ivhen a fire is
just ligyhted ; but in the case of gas stoves
the heat passing up the chirnney is corn-
paratively small, and is probabiy iiever
sufficient to prevent entirely the condepn-
sation of wvater.

In this brief sketch I have taken up
only one branch of my subject and I do
not propose to deal with others, such as
the ventilation of dwvelling houses and
public buildings; but [ shahl mierely notice,
ini conclusion, an exceeding ly simple means
of ventilating, apartments, which 1 have
found to give excellent resuits. It is to
put in every window in the house a series
of perpendicular holes, one inch in diani-
meter in the lower frame of the top sashi
of the windows. The lioles niay vary in
number from three to six, according to
breadt1i of the window, and I S.ay say
that I have not fouud it necessary, even
during the prevalence of the highest wvind,
or durirg the coidest %veather, to close any
of these orifices.

ON THE PRESERVATIONý% 0F IHEALTII1.

The followving extracts are from a dis-
course delivered before the Workingmen's
Institute of Canton, Baltimore, -Md., by
ER. McSh erry, M. D., Prof. of the Principles
and Practice of Medicine, Univ. of Mary-
land, frorn the Sanitarian. Dr. McSherry
spoke upon the dwellinig house, air, habits
of life, personal cleanliness, etc.

Of aIl the trite sayings in common use,
there is none more just than that 'vhich
makes health to be the poor mnan's riches,
the rich nman's bliss. Take health from
the poor man, and hie is poor indeed;-
take it from the rich man, and you take
[rom him the best part of riches, and

that is their enjoyment. To the rich as
wvell as the poor, corne forcibly home
the wvords of the inspired writer «"Better
is death than perpettual sickness,:' when a
man feels that his life is a burden to him-
self and to ail around him.

W'hat is health ? To most of us it is
something like happiness, nearly but not
quite attainable. When ahi the organs of
the humati body are performing their
funictions harmioniously and wvell, the man
considers himself to be in health ; and so,
in general ternis, he is. But wvhen the
ove>rwrought brain brings a hyeadache, or
the overwrought muscles suifer with rny-
algia, often mistaken for rheumatism, or
the overfed or underfed stomach suifers
ivith indigestion, or the throbbing heart
enlarges and suiffers from overstrain, oi
the gouty toes punish and disabie the
high'liver, or pallor, palpitation. languor
and debility show anemia and incapa-
city for wvork, sometimes wvhen the neces-
sity for it is most pressing, then, under
ail such eonditions and circumstances,
thien it is apparent tlhat the great blessing
of health, often so little appreciated when
in possession, is iost, or, at least, endan-
gered.

sotis a spointanou cry of the human

onrnay ask with almost equal propriety,
what hie may do to save the humbler part
of his individual existence ?

W\e ail want ease ; now healthi is ease,
and thence it readily appears how the
want of it is just exactly dis-ease. But
niost diseases in the whole category are
what we call preventable ; wve can escape
them if we know the means and use the
precautions. Undoubtedly prevention is
better than cure.

Speaking grossly, we know the causes
of nearly ahl diseases, thoughi when wve
îundertake the investigation of the intimate
nature of the causes, flot only the people,
but the most zealous pathologists, often
gct into a muddle of embarrassments.
W'e ail knowv, for example, the cause of
chilis and levers, or intermittent fever-it
is malaria ; everybody knows wvhere ma-
laria abounds ; and.. furtheîmore, that
exposure to it will produce the rnterniit-
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tent or nialarial. fever. But what is ma-
laria ? Bad air is its proper definition.
But do we understand that malaria applies
to ail bad air ? Not by any means.
Then malaria must be some peculiar kind
of bad air. And so it is ; but, althiotgh
chemists, and microscopists, and biolo-
gists, and pathologists undertake day by
day and year by year to soive the intri-
cate inystery of this very commnon, familiar,
and wide-spread cause of disease, bere,
there and everywhere, they cannot tell us
with. certainty what its intrinsie nature
may be. Nevertheless, wve ail know wvliereit is to be found, what are its influences.
how we may drive it from, a given locaiity,
or arrest its progress from the swamp to
the habitation, or counteract its poisonous
influence.

We say truly that contagion is the cause
of any given attack of scarlet fever. But
wvhat is 'contagion? In sorne sense the
wvord means contact, but «%rhat is the
contact or coritagious matter ? Whiat is
the intimnate nature of the matter that
passes from one living organismn to another,
reproducing the morbid changes in the
recipient that it lias already effected in the
transmitter? To answer this question we
cali to our aid tht gerrn theory, which is
as yet stîli but a theory.

What wve do know is, that if we keep
ourselves or our children out of reach of
the obvious cause, wvhich is sometimes
quite practîcable, wve or they ivili escape
from that particular disease.

Every man forms some theory of the
causes of disease, and bis theory is often
well-founded on the bases of common sense
and common observation. A stout, vigor-
ous fellow is cut down while but littie
beyond the niatuiral force of middle life.
-A broken shaft might be bis monument.
Well, says one wvho knewv his habits, lie
wvas a pretty liard drinker-a pint of wvhis-
key a day, on an average, wouid hardly
satisfy him. No more need be said.

A handsome young woman dies of con-
sumption, developed from pneunîonia.
She wvas rather delicate, perhaps at best ;
but, notwithstanding that, ber fiiends
remember how bier fair neck and shoulders
were exposed upon more than one sharp

j iinter's evening, and how bier shoes that
she wore out and in ivere not near so hecavy
as lier fatber's slippers, only to be worn
iby the fireside. V{er friends appreciate
justly cause and effect. She dies, in fact,
of disease contraated by hier owvn impru-
dence.

From prolonged and careful observation,
Ian> satisfled that the great majority of

people die of accidentai, or it may be
incidentai, deaths. Many pursuits invoive
incidentai dangers, and a man inay have
to risk his life to maintain it. The sailor
fand the firenian offer ready examples.

I do not mean to dwell, bowever, upon.
accidentai or incidentai deaths, as grener-
aily recognized, or of which such minute
and pieasing detaîls are furnishied by t
accident insurance companies. I do not
nieau to speak of these, but of accidents
mucb less g) aring. A man cornes out of
a warni wvorkshop, overbeated, and sits
or lies down to enjoy a refresbing current
of cold air. He subjects himself very
unwisely to passive exposure to cold. It
is s0 delightful that lie may faîl to sleep
îvbere lie lies. In one, two or tbree days
lie finds lie bias a fever ; lie bias terrible
aches in the back, or in the knees, or ail
o ver; bie cannot stîr for violence of pain.
Wlîat is the matter ? An attack of rlîeu-
matic fever. WhaL is the cause ? Cold,
from careless exposure. Sooner or latter
lie gets wvell. But is bie 'veli? He may
ibe quite, but not, surely, for some years
tbereafter bie may flnd himself suffering
witb incurable disease of the heart-a
sequence of tbat attack of rheumnatism;
wvbich wvas in itself flot inevitable, but
accidentaI. Every day we find men car-
ried off to their long bomne quite prema-
turely, if wve understand anything of cause
and zffect pertainingy to our mortal career.
O ne man ends bis course suddenly by
drinhing "- pint of fire-water, as the In-
dians caîl it, and another as suddeniy
by drinking, when overheated, an equal
drauglit of ice-water.

Now it certairnlY is a question of para-
niount impo>rtance to kuow wbat one
should do, or slîould not do, to be saved
---mthiat is, according to our present con-

j sideration, in tbe physical order.
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A man must live in a bouse ; and, let: SANITARY ASSOCIATIONS.
us ask, in what kind of a house, and with;
wvhat surrouiidin-s, in the interest of hii The convention just held under tbe
self', bis wvife and bis chiidren ? auspices of the Ontario Board of Health

H e and they must have food and drink. 'ct London presented a good. opportunity
WThat shall be the quality and the quantity ? for the people of that city to organize a

Hie and they must have clothes. What local sanitary assoriation. The Provincial
kind of clothes ? Board of l{eaith, and those members of the

Hie and they must have work, and rest, community among us who take an interest
and leisure. Howv mucb wvork, hiow muchi in sanitary work, are flot to be looked upon
rest, how much physical, how much men- a nhsato 1

ta ocuptin I nhsato specialists wvîth a hobby

Hie wants himself and bis family to live they wish to, ride 10 death. They are al
accodingto soud moal odeandpracticai people wvho have recognized their

then may properly ask, what are the rela-idiua responsibilities to, the State, in
tions between sound health and soun d other ways than tliat of mere peaceful
morals 4 4 citizenship. They feel they are to, a cer-

THE PROPRIETIES 0F LIFE.-It is a tain extent their brothers' keeper, and
great thing for families and neighbors, and whilst protectirig their own lives, and
indeed for ail of us, to cultivate civility, teronhatte cnw
kindniess, and forbearance, towards each guarding teronhatte cnw
other. It is a great tliing to cuitivate ledge their responsibiiities to their neigh-
good morals as wvell as good mnanners. bour.
An eminent hygienist says that a comfort- iWe acknowledge the rigbt of the Gov-
able condition in life and good morals are
the most valuable auxiliaries in promoting jernment to pass certain strict iaws for
a sound hygiene. This is certainly tru e.reutigpblceahkonsqa-
Comfort, good morais and good health, antine laws, and are justly incensed when
are neariy associated. Immorality is a they are disregarded. We are terribly
fearful promoter of bad health. Every indignant and outraged on learning of an
i)hysician could astound you by his obser- outbreak of smaiipox, from some fresh
vations in this regard. The bad passions
or the depressing passions shouid be kept iarrivais to the country, and call for al
under close restraint, simply looking to manner of stringent punishments, and yet
the physicai wvelfare *of man. This gener- we deiib erateiy negiect the most import-
ation is suffering by inheritance from the ant matters relating to heaith, considerîng
passions, vices and folies of preceding te o rva o oie n hrb
ge nerations, and the sins of the fathers are eps usle n u hlrnt h
visited on the chjldren. That ive cannot eps usle n u hlrnt h
help : 've have. to take our inheritance fell influences of typhoid or enteric fevers
wvith ail the evils that it entails. What or diphtheria.
we can do is to mend and amcnd our own In our country the spaces about dwell-
courses. We can be just to ourselves, b ouses are as yet hardiy s0 ciosely
and to our owvn posterity. We can becomeinyY

bettr an ~vserheathie an hapierbuiit up as in the larger cities in the oid
than wve are, and t;hLi by sound sanitation , vorid or in the States; and this breathing
and sound morality. We can save our-; space as it may be calied, due to the
selves or our own generation, from many 'vdho h tet n h pcsta
infirmities of mind and body by a wveii
ordered life. Temperance in ail things, jexistbevenoustndomaep-
and an eariv and judicious marriage, are pie caiious. A smail yard behind a dwell-

two most important conservative agencies. ing or a plot around the bouse, are Icoked
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upon almost as safeguards, even among safe fromn all emanations from the sewers.
the bigher classes. Not long ago wve His neiglibour on the other hand is con-
ventured to advise a friend to examine tent wvith a pipe running froir. bis bouse
his drains as we believed tbem to be the to the main drain which carnies off bis
cause of a good deal of bis illness. "Wblat, soiled wvater and ail fzecal miatter. lie
is the use of nieddling witk. my drains," does no more and lives on contentedly in
he said, Il ïe have plenty of fresli air the ignorance wvhich unfortunttely is not
about our bouse'> bliss. From the eifects of ivant of proper

A great hionour has been paid to Can- precautions sewer gas enters the bouse,
ada, in fixing on Montreal as tbe place of sowing its seeds, w'hich develope tliem-
meeting for the British Association for the selves in forms only tuo well knowvn. The
promotion of social science next year. occupants of the ill.drained house suifer,
One of the subjects to îvhich tbis Associ- but more than this takes place, the neigh-.
ation directs mucb attention is sanitary bour wvbo bas done ail to protect himself
work. The visitors to Montreal will as-! frequently suifers too : and lie suffers in
suredly visit other of our towns and many tbis respect, the fouI gases are carried
places on the other side of the boundarY. over the upper part of the bouse limier
Coming to us, as many wvil, from. dlean, tuie roof. The cases in which party wvalls
well kept Englisbi cities, comiparisons ivill between bouses (wbether semi-detacbed
be drawn between their own homes, and villas or in rowvs) are carried, up tbrougbi
places visited in Canada and the States, thie roof are few and far between. Th'e
tbat some of our langer towvns wvil1 be able existence of tbis shaft or funinel over the
to present a favorable appearance ive do houses, wvhilst hiable to cause fire to spread,
not doubt ; but if they sbould visit any of is a certain cause for tbe spreading of in-.
tbe smaller places tbe award may be more fection, as wve know by painful experience.
favorable to our neighibours. A case came under our professional no-

We strive to perfect our business appli- tice in wbicli a family of young, cbildren
ances in every possible manner, by th~e suffered severely aIl one winter, from
introduction of new methods of working,"eeaweiiy"W ol ltfn
labor-saving macbinery and so ý,n and y, any faults in tbe drainage, îndeed the
ive neglkct, the mobt important machine, proprietor appeared t0 have taken a great
tbe human body. deal of trouble to bave bis drains and

We consider tbat if certain lines of soil-pipes properly ventilated. After a
sewcrs and water pipes are laid il) parti- good deal of examination wve wvere able to
cular .reets, ail that is necessary 15 done,trcteilefcstoanibuin
wve have only to connect our bouse-drains house, wvbere the sanitary arrangements
50 tbat batb-water, and soil-pipes may wvere very incomplete, and fron wvhicbi
dischange themselves and our premises the smell of sewvage wvas plainly percepti-
be rid of wbat is a nuisance to ourselves.beinorcitsboe;hemdu o
For example, in a row of houses, one communication being tbe vacant space
housebiolder may bave taken great care to below the roof!1
bave bis drains ail pnopenly laid, trapped One of tbe principal stumbling-blocks
and ventilat-d, and he may enjoy the ito tbe formation of Associations, or to
satisfaction of believing bimiself perfectly irectifying domestic sanitation is, that
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nearly every botiseholder lias perfect faitli XVe bavt neyer bieard this point moref in the perfection of his drains. The case fcililuTrt diavine wh seroinby
is fresh in ail our minds of H. R. H. the an eminent Trnodvn,~h one

J Duchess of Connaughit being poisoned by n htayealye asn i ok:men to inhabit unwvholesome residences,
drain fever at B3ashoi Park, and yet onlyo rk necsaiyn"nhosne
a few days ago it ivas announced th1at tie localities; or the contractor wvho laid a
Duke hiad been sufferi.ng from typhoid se\ver pipe in sncb a manner that.sewver-
fever contracted at that place. Vie are gas wvoulcl encer a bouse from it, was
obliged to a frieiîd for an interesting case. gu/yo rahoftesxhcmad

0 :ment l fie spoke truc and sensible wvords,
Hie rentcd a short time ago a large coun- wvhich deserve to be wvritten in the frontiets
try-mansion with the uisual proviso, drainîs of our mrnury, and lie incindes under
in good orcler. Before lic had been that category ail îvho negicct proper sani-
there many days, tiiere wvere tlîree or four , aymauewete slnirso
cases of typboid fever among thie servanîts, houseliolders.

and lie hinîseif was laid lov by it. Viuien --

the necessary examinations %vere niade,
tbe floor of the kitchen wvas fotnnd to bc
one mass of abonminable filth; and lie
drains %vere dîsclîarging into it !Sucb
-cases are common ail over the îvorld, and
there is no town or village in Canada in
wvhiclî a similar state of affairs is not to
be found.

We know tlîat in the United States
mnuch intelligent atten~tion is being paid
to sanîtary matters. It is not necessary
for a town to possess boti îvaterworks
and sewvers to bave a Sanitary Association
formed. Over one bundred and seveiîty
Rural improvemnent societies cxist anîong
our ncighbours, and in the old conntry
the iist of cities and towns wvith sanitary
associations is rapidly increasing, as k is
also the rnembersbip. In Edinburgh, for
exampie, the Association is tbrce years
old and the membership bias risen from
300 to i,8oo. Tliere is no reason vhiat-
ever wby wve sbould not have similar
associations in Canada. Vie only want
the 1' wil," the wvay is right before us;
we mnust shoulder our responsibiity and
lose tbe idea tbat we are each one, only
one independent atomn of the general
public, or society, thiat wliat wve do is
neither here for there, that we cannot
influence the community at large.

LOPPER :5ALTS AS I'RESERVATIVES FRUM
DISEASE.-Regardîng the virtues of cop-
per as a protection against infections dis-
case, (Mïed. Z'imes and Ga--.) Dr. Burq
lias inquircd as to the .death-rate aniongst
copper %vorkers during the last epidemnic
of typhioid fever in Paris, and finds further
confirmation of bis vieîvs that the action
of copper is oppoged to tbe dcvclopment
of thc microbes of infectious diseases. Hie
proposes to study the action of saîts of
coppe-r upon the microbes eultivated by
M. Pasteur.

PAYING PHILANTHROPY.-The Improv-
cd Industriai Dweilings Company pos-
sesses thirty-twvo estates in varions parts
of the metropolis, on wvbich 4144 dwellings
bave been crcctcd and arc in occupation;
615 more are in course of erection. On
the completion of these the îiumbcr of
persons residing in the Company's dwvell-
ings ivill be nearly 2-5,000. The asual
dividend of 5 per cent. bias been declared
after carrying to the reserve fnnd f3000.

THE BLUE COLOR 0F IMILK. - It iS
stated that in rnilk wvbicli bias become blue,
a peculiar microscopical organism, a sort
of bacteria hias been discovered, wvhich
multiplies with very great rapidity, and in
50 doing produces a peculiar bine matter
similar to aniline. Milk wvlich is kept in
such a nianner as to prevent the access of
tliese organisms does not become bine.
Bine miik is unfit for food ; and shouid
neyer be given to cbildren.
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A RIDE FOR LIFE.

The two interesting instances below are
from Dio Lewvis' Monthly:

Wife and 1 landed at San Diego, that'
beautiful city on the extreme south-western
corner of California, and, after spending a,
few days at the Horion Flouse, we took
saddle mules and visited the valley of the
Cajon, %viere wve stopped over night witli
Captaimi Miner, the most friendly of hiosts.

Early the nexr rnorning wve began our'
climb to the Falls of San Diego, Capt3iin
Miner accompanying us. H-e wished to
show us a canyon. covered 'vith chapparal,
wvhere there lived a million quails. He
stated the number wiih an easy confidence!
whichi proved that lie had counted them.
We accepted his testimony and did flot'
count. It certainly wvould have been easy
tG bag a thousand in a fèw moments, but
I begged so bard for themn that the captain
tZurnied back without the wagon-load whicli
lie bad promised bis good wife to bring
With him. The California quail is such an
exquisitely beautiful bird, and ils famnily
life so sweet, that I would have gone on
my kv.ees to prevent tbe slaughter of the
inno enîs. No person of sensibility caiî
stui.1 their litile ways and then kili them.

After the captain biad left us, wve kept
on by the side of the San Diego river, and
before night climbed 10 the foot of the
famous falîs. While picketing our mules I
discovered two young men busy making
camp on the opposite side of the canyon.

called 10 them, and iii pantomime inivited
them to visit us, wvbich they signalled
they 'vould do after suppcr. I urged
them to take supper with us, but they
politely declined. An hour later, just as
we bad finished our dessert of oatmeal.
mush, oui neighibors came. One was a
taîl, brown-haired, bright-eyed gentlemnan, 1
of perhaps twenty-six ; the other, a sligbt,î
blonde lad of eighteen. %_e iere muchi
impressed with their intelligence, and
pleased with th -.-ir gentie bearing toward
each other. It was in sîrange contrast
witli our wi1d surrouinding-s and with their
rough corduroy pants, flannel shirts, and

They told us they hati long been inti-
mate friends, and wvhen the health of the
younge:-- began t0 breakc, and the doctor
had warned him tliat nothing but a year in
the saddle would save bis lungs, they left
their home iii the East and came to the
Pacific coast, wvhere they had been climb-
ing tbrough the mountains w4lh the aid of
mustangs for three months. Already Fred
w~as quite another man.

To illustrate the change, Fred whacked
his thigh, and informed us that, three
monthis before, that leg %vas flot more
thon hiaîf its preseni size.

We arranged to meet them, again a week
later, and already feli that they wvere dear
friends.

They were scarcely out of earshot when
my wvife seized my arm and whispered the
strange question :

" Do you know wvhat I think ?Il
" I don't; but please stop pinching."l
-"Fred is a gil"she cried, pinchinig

harder and harder.
"low do you know that?"
Hlowv do 1l knowv it ? Don't you sup-

pose I know a girl whien I see one?">
exclaimed my better-haif.

tcMy dear I came to th.e conclusion
long ago that you know pretty muchi
ever;".fhing, but wvill you tell me hiow you
found ont that this young man is flot a
young man at ail], but something else. I
grant you that he behaves remaikably
well, but mîght flot a young man, by some
accident, behave himself?"

"eOh, but that sweetness, that softness,
tliat exquisite delîcacy of manner and
speech !I arn astonishted that you can't
see ; but then you men are so blind."

'lMy darling, permit me to cali your
attention to the fact that you have often
spoken of mv blindness. I would -flot
have you suppose that I doubt what you
say. If you had said this young man wvas*
a kangaroo or a gross of tack hammers, I
should flot dare to doubt it. I arn only
trying to find out your signs of sex."'

My better three-quarters made no reply,
but ;vent on to say:

'lWhat cati it mean ? Nothing wvrong,
I arn sure. They are beautiffil people,
and I know wvould do nothing improper ;
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but what can it mean ?'Before their turned from hier. I said nothing, but
next coming my wife shook lier head and began a series of evolutionary snorcs,
said, "lWhat can it mean,"' nany times. which she finally accepted as genuine, but

Whien they came again we were very iwhich, as one can neyer hear the real
glad to see thern, and they seemed glad sounds in himself, wvere probably flot a
to see us good imitation.

We recalled that Fred had worn a pair: She roused me the next nîorning and

of b)uckqkin gloves wvhen calling on us a t told me of a curious dreani she hiad hiad
the Falls, and had shiaken hands without about the beautifful bride in breeches. On
removing them. W\e had flot been especi-j the w-ay over we rode side by side, where
ally impressed îvîtl the circumstance, for the trail wvas 'vide enough to give our
wve both wvore the sanie sort of gloves froni mules a chance, and discussed our ýchemne.
morning tifl night, and often slept in Our welcome was very warmi ; our din-
them, but on the occasion of their second ner wvas excellent. XVe had finished the
visit we noticed, and thought if the gloves stewed-canned oysters, the canned turkey
were remnoved, Fred's hands 'vould be with cranberry sauce, and canned green
remarkably small. This tended to confirm peas, and were busy on the dessert of
my good wife's suspicions. canned strawvberries anid peaches, when

Our friends invited ub to dine with themn my wife opened our Illittie game."- Ad-
the next day, and whien they were fairly dressing hierseif to Mr. Morton (Fred) she
out of hearing, my wvife grasped my arm, asked :
and in the sanie excited wvhisper, asked: "'Doti't you tlîink, Mr. Morton, if a

IlWhat do you tlîink now ? lady were sick, say of consumption and
Think? Why, I think we have met jneeded to live a year or twvo in the saddle,

a couple of well-bred young gentlemen, it would be a capital plan for hier to adopt
and-" 1a man's dress, and thus secure ail sorts of

IWell-bred fiddlesticks I declare, you freedoni? "
nien are stone blind. Nowv do you pre- Our plan wvas to look Fred square in
tend to say that you don't see that 1 MaIzter the face at the conclusion of this question.
Fred ' as the other calîs him, is nothing It was evidently a bull's-eye shot. He
but a girl ?" blushed, and turned a look of astonish-

" 'Nothing but a gil'is rather cool nient and interrogation upon his conîpan
nowvadays, when a man hardly dares to ion, whiclî proved that nîy wife wvas right.
open lus mouth in the presence of a Slie always is.
woman of any age," I said, as bravely as Then, without uvaiting for them to
I dared, to my better seven.eightlîs. change the subject, I took up my part,.

My devoted companion kept it tip and said:
That night wlien I was just dropping off: IlWe met a couple the other day, the
to sleep, she reachied over, gave iny most beautiful people I have seen in years;
blanket a jerk to rouse me, and exclaimed: the bride lived in the saddle, wvas dressed

'y Wliy er wvhole style, lier wvalk, lier in men's clothes, and wvas rapidly recover-

chin, hier beautiful eyeý-s, hier delicacy and.igfo eu.I osmto.
sweetness of nianner, and his tenderness "Where did you meet this couple ?'
toward her-it is all as plain as can be. asked Major Barton, by which name Fred
They are jùst miarried ; she is threatenied, addressed his conupanion.
with consumption, and as tluis dress 15 50 "At the San Diego Falls," uvas my reply.
nuuch better for saddle wvork in the moun- Then 've gazed at the Major. This
tains, etc., etc. Oh, I see it alI just as was our programme. Hie looked at his
plain as the nose on your face." coînpaniou. They both turned all sorts

I knew my nose was a big one, and my of colors, and we ail burst into roars of
wife's favorite objeLt for illustrating vast. laugh*ter. Then followed a long and most
things, but I knew likewise it was a dark interesting talk. My wife had guessed
night, and that 1 %vas lying with my face 1the exact truth; Fred was a bride. Tue.
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fanîily physician hiad ;.ronouniced bis case sent thieir servants out for the evening.
genuine, pulmonary consuimption, and In the grand parlor we wvaited for our
liad shaken bis liead over the near future. hostess. In camne Fred with the same

The young people consulted together, iold corduroys, ;voolen shirt and old boots
and after rnuch anxious doubt, but with i and pih luit.
the fulil consent of friends, wvere rnarried. He wvent riding about the rooml, regular
After a deal of trouble they succeeded in free and easy mioun tain fashion, and Mihen
-obtaining the proper measurernents f or the laughiter liad subsided, slapped his
Fred's corduroys, and in ten days were thighi, and said:
climbing the rugged sides of the Sierra "Wien I went to the Pacific coast that
Nevadas. They hiad been zig-zagging leg wvas so small and soft that il could
througli the mountains, and in three hardly carry me; nov it is big enough
nîonths hiad reachied the point ivhere we and solid enough to carry me throughi a
first met tlien. long lifé." c

A curious change carne over Fred>s ciVes,", exciairned the proud and happy
manners. As sooni as the facts were îhut3band, Ilmy wife wvould not part with
known to us, I imagine lie feit very much those clothes, nor withi lier splendid horse.
as Eve did wlien she becanie awvare that She feels, as I do, that they have saved
lier clothing wvas ratlier scanty. W'hîereas hier life. XVe believe that a good saddle
Fred had slapped his thigh, talked of his horse, properly ridden, car. carry a con-
growving muscle, and strided about like sumptive from the grave back into the
other young fellowvs, nov lie excused hini- 1 rmidst of life and health."
self, took something out of a bag, wvent I will add, that I have seen nîany rt--
.behind a clump of bushies, and soon re- markable restorations froin advanced cor,-
-turned with a blanket arranged like a sumption through life in the saddle. I
wonîan's skirt. think the chances are about as good here

1 recall thiese facts nearly four years as in California.
after the close of our carnp-life on the AOHROE
Pacific coast. The occasion was an. ex-!
citing scene in Central Park, New York. Wit ie practising my profession in. Buf-
Wife and I, veith the old camping instinct falo, wvhere 1 lived rnany years, the niait
upon us, wvere sitting under a tree in a brought a note one evening requesting an
shady nook in that beautiftîl park, 'vatch- interview with reference to the writer's
ing the saddle riders. A pair of wild one-s health. He carne next rnorning, and said:
were conîing. I exclainîed: CIYou see I am an Englishman: I caflie

Is Fred !it's Fred !"to Anierica two years ago seeking my
Vie sprang to our feet. The recognition fortune. Au old friend induced me to

was complete ail round. The horses were stop here, and now I arn the junior part-
the sanie they rode in Caliýfornia. Quiet' ner in the finm. of G. T. & Co. My father,
eîîough they were thiere, eating what they mother and sister ail died of consinption.
could pick up ; but liere, with cats and 1 have been coughiing and getting thin
tlîoroughi grooming, tlîey wvere full of the for about eiglît montlis. Please feel my
very dickens. pulse."

The next day wve dinied with our friends. "Iliat, iiinety-five.»
It wvas bard to recognize in our beautiful "lThat's about it, and I faiîcy it gets
hostess the thîiglî slapping Fred of the above a liundred."
mounitains. "How about your breathing,?"

I cornplained tiîat the long, silken skirt CIHills and stairs make me gasp. I
iMr R. (wek nowl fohhearsvuesser and tnoe stho I th horil

diIs not ook natura tel.rt im siaver al the w smpt oni tIs thedrimy
]earned their real name) invited us to thîing wvorks."
spend the next evening withi thieni. Mr. "Night sweats ?
R. opened the door, and told us they had i "Not much, thougli occasionally my
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shoulders and neck are wvet wvhert I wake w'eathers, at exactly eighit o'clock. Hie
in the morning.» rode, as soon as the first soreness disap-

"Pain?" peared, three hiours and a hiaif every day.
"have several times had a severe pan In a mott it was three l'ours in the

under m'iy slionider blade, and lately a 1forenoon and two in the afternoon. Ia a
dIv.l1 aching just liere under tliis collar 1littie mnore than two months Mary arrived

bone." while George ivas out with bis liorse. Shie
CExpectoration?"y came at once to me, and with painful
I raise pretty freeIy in the mnorning." eagerness, asked, after speaking lier own
"Prepare yoursclf and let me listen." naine, CIHow is George ? For rnercy's

After liste!ning at bis chest awbile, I askecl: sake don't tell me hie is ivorse !

iDo *vou w~ant me to tell you the truth, My wife insisted tliat the Marrnage
or humbug you îvith a nice story ?" should corne off at ont house. \Ve al

"Tne r.rutli, doctor, the whole truitl." cried, and tlîat does seem so absurd at a
* Your lungs are in a bad way. The w~edding.
left lung tbrough ail tlîis uipper part, is a 0f course parts of bis lungs do flot:
mnass of tubercles. Somne of themn have Ibreathe, but hie is a healthy man, and does

* softened. The upper palit of the right a large amount of work. lis wvife stili
luing is slightly tubercular, but the soften- jwrites to us. She closed lier last letter
ing lias flot yet begun." vith the ivords :"May God b/ess you for-

"Tlere can be nîo mistake?" saving t,*4e 4fr of iny, noble husband /"
1I can mark the exact Une of the 1 believe that nothing but a saddle

deposit." horse couid have saved him. 0f course
* With reddened eyes and trembiing voice do not disparage other features of the

hie said : CI wouldn't mind it for myself, îneeded regimen, but the saddle hiorse is
but a beantifuil girl, wliom I love better 'lthe Hlanilet of tlîis play. 1 do flot believe
tlîan my oîvn life, expects me to corne for 1in Ilspecifics." But the saddle, in con-
lier. next winter. It ivili kill ber-, sir. 0f sumption, cornes very near «one. Dr.
course nothing can be done for me ?" HoimeF' saying that "Ithe outside of a

CILet me listen very carefully, and thien horse is good for the inside of a hian," is
you must give mie a dlay to think about it." emphiaticaliy true ini diseases of the lungs.

When hie came next morning, I said : The needed improvement in digestion
I have ivritten a letter to your friend in and assimilation cannot be secured witb-

England. Here it is. Read it, and hurry on t mncli exercise, aiid the Iungs forbid
it off by the first mail." iail other fornîs of active exercise but the
* DEARz LAD-Your friend George C. saddle. Whiie a single flighit of stairs or
lias corne tô me about 11is health. I have a slighit biih will make thîe patient gasp, lie
cxamined iÀs lung.s and find that hie has can ride a hard trotter tenl or twenty miles.
consumption. In the ordinary course Ôf [One cannot ride a horse without being
things lie will die in about six months. ont of doors,' and this, too, is an import-
Hie told me with streaming eyes of the ant factor in the improvement.-ED. S.J]
crusbing grief thib neîvs îviil bring to you.
My dear lady, if you -z£,ilZ corne Io us, yozt QUARANTINE. - The niembers of the
anzd 1 wlZ 3avc 1dm. Pasteur ChioIera Conîmission are of opin-

I arn your friend, etc." ion tbat the immunity enjoyed by Mar-
and henhe oui coman bi voceseilles from choiera is dz-e to the rigorons

7h yong aîî~vihîrewto w'ndovenforcement of quarantine regulations, as
and "Ar le youl serousnd thit tîis this is the first time that the city bias es-
saeiva sicrbea et. caped the scourge îvhen the disease bias

T1he letter was"sent. A boise and sad- be aiga lxnra
dle were purchased. lie was so impressed DR. BUcKNrLL wili deliver a lecture at

with the necessity of doiîîg as I prescribed tbe L ondon Institution, in February, on
that lie started on bis rnorning ride, in ai tbe IlRelation of Madness to Crinie."
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IiURRY, WORRY AND WVASTE.

The following on this very important
sutbject is from the Lancc/ (Lond., Eng.).-

Attel-tiun is every nu"' an~d again called
to the many irresistible proofsý which exist
that there is somethir'g radically wrong in
our modern mode of -working. and rarely
a wveel passes without some signal collapse
in the ranks oi our foremost men. An
endeavor lias been miade to show that the
cause of thiat brain ivreckage which so
commnnly occurs among statesmen and
politicians is the bad habit of turning night

The systemn of breathless haste and
eager anxiety is rapidly underrnining the
human constitution. We are impatient
for fesuits. Statesmen and 1poiticians are
kept oni the .train of sustained attention,
and their brains are for many hours of the
twenty-four in a state of ferment. The
brains of speculators un the Stock E-
change, and even the brains of merchants
in theii private rounis, are equally taxed
in the same way. Ail classes of the coin-
muniîy s'lîare the turmoil. The period is
one of brain-working impetuosit)'; of hurry,
worry and wase-the waste of cerebral
energy and nerve force. The higher nerve
centers are kept incessently at work, and

int days ; wvhich lias been formned by the become, as it were, Qierheated, 50 that it

Britishi legisiature. The truth is, however, iS impossible they should quiet or cool
that thie break-down of public men is not down in the brief period of lime allotted
due to any siiecial cause. They are to repose. Too often they do flot rest
affected, as the ordinary members of even in sleep. The brain only dozes in-

mode comuntiesareaffcted bytuestead of sleeps, and as a resuit there aremoddrean ofmuie tre recentd da tswok-ha
hurry, worry and wvaste that are character- deisote cn aY' okta
îstîc of the age in~ which we live, and whîch infallible symptom of impending mischief.
pervade ail classes and sections of the The only marvel is that, looking to the
comnmunity. utterly n nphysiological character of our

Th dmo "vewok" rrneusy etal and nervous habits of work, the
so-called, is as active amiong commercial hnme of isuddt e ae1 not grar
men, w'ho go to bed at io or ii o'clock, yla tisanthtwhvefoalager

as amongr statesmen, wvho sit up hearingpre aeo ri nraiybdpoe
and making speeches until the snall tîours.______
Side by side -with this fact must also be AI SASIIAYAET
set up another, namely, that as a rule the ARA AIAVAET
votaries of fashion and gayety Sit up a Eýy R. ANGL'7s SITH.L.D.. Pii.D., F.R.S.,

ood deal 1atqýr than members of parlia- F.C. S., &c.
m'tent, anld yet dlo îi,t suifer hall so inuch. The following interesring ex.tracts.. con-
in truth, we miust look below the surface tainiiîg somleîhing out ý,f tie usuial course
if we would seach in..o the deep effective on this subject-sonîething new,-are
cause of the trouble we lament.

ht is flot "19overwork," but worry, that from ua. dddress delivered at the congress

kilts. Our men of brain might do a great of the Sanitary Institute, Glasgow, in Sep-
detl more than they do, if only they were teniber last.
less feverish in their haste, less harrassed Rt was an Englishman that discovered
I>y worry, and less wasteful of energy. oxygen. Priestley called it vital air, with
We are ahl ini to0 much of a hurry in what a due appreciation or its wonderful powvers.
%ve do. We hlave too many irons in the ht vas a Frenchman, Laviosier, wvho gave,
lire, too much business on hani at the we may say, its scientific 'vork to do, and
!zame instant, and are far too energetic in) called it.by its present liame. The t'vo
(Žur endeavors. With deliberation, calm- nations ]lave worked together for many
ness, and such reserve of strength as years, thinking on similar subjects, wliether
resuits from perfect restraint, a nin ay friendlv or at war.
do an infinity of worlk ivithout cither, If 've leave for a moment the attention
trouble or injury. .to individual wvorkers, and consider the
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ordinary observation of moderately observ- wvas the veason. Surely, 1 sa,'d there was
ing men, wve find how ivonderful is the vital air enough withouttiln otin
difference noticed between places and current.
objects which have beerL closely shut up Then that remarkable discovery made
and those which have had the clear swveep by Schôinbein came to my mind, as 1
of the air of heaven upon them. We cail suppose it has to the minds of many other
the former places close or musty, or: chemists, and I thought it must be the
depressing, or in various ways endcavour ozone in the air that does the wvork, and
to define our objections to thiem. The as there is little ozone in a volume, the air
Aral., in the free air of the desert, is afraid requires nîany repetitions of bulk. There
rif even the outskirts o& a town. Some may be some truth in this stili ; but

peoie ansmel gea cities at a consid- wvhether, because the air receives imperfect
erable distance, and, coming this year frrm contact with the substances to be purified,
w'andering in Nor%,",qian seas and valleys, or whether the mechanical action of the
I fear 1 arn rigbit in thinking that 1 had current is necessary, or somne other cause,
acquired the power of perceiving the near it is certain that a continuai current i%
approach of places upposed to be in- necessary for perfect purification. oig
tensely civilised. further at this- subject, it occurred to mie

When a room is shut up even for a day, that really dlean bouses were preserved in
unless the room be very large indeed, there this condition by something more thanl
is always that pecula±ity observed by sen- currents of air generally, and that good
siuive persons to -which there is given the. housewives resortcd to the practical
naine of closeness. Yet there are people method of rubbing by hand, and it
wvho do flot seem to observe this, and who seemed clear thaf no furniture could be
live their )ives in rooms mn which this preserved from that peculiar condition of
closeness may be constantly observed. mustiness ini any bouse whiere the doors
I have often reflected on this peculiar and windows must be frequently closed,
condition. Surely if oxygen reinoves ail unlcss the abso]ute remnoval of certain
impurities, these impurities oughit to have substances froun the surface were 'resorted
been removcd, since the ox:ygen of the air to. And what wvas this substance that
is neyer absent from these rooms, except required to be removed ? I suppose it to
to sucb a small extent that the estimation be one of organic origin. In speaking of
of the change is extremely difficult. If this, perhaps you will excuse me if I enter
wve fift Up a window and allow. the air to with more detail u, on niy own Nvork thani
blow iàto the room, so as to entircly the wvorks of other men.- I shali, naturally,
replace the original air, we do not at all feel more at home; and as this Institute
times attain sufficient aëration. Lt takes will take care that Yeu are made acquainted
but a few minutes in a climiate like this, with aIl the discoveries relating, to sanitary
where there is considerable motion of the appliances made in al paris of the world,
-tir, to renew the atmosphere of a roomn this may be a reason for contr cti ~a fid
entirely; wve may judge of this by making of my observations, and 1 cannot hope
a trial upon a lisible atmosphere, viz., one, to keep your attention so longy as a discus-
pretty well filled with smnoke. We sec sion of the whole range of inquiry would
how, rapidly wvith an open window every demand, even if I hiad power to speak so
trace may be removed fromn the farthest %videly.
corner, and yet this new air is flot sufficient 1 may here br.'ng iii an acrount of an
to refresh the room, and closeness is the inquiry concerning amnmonia, which will
cbaracteristic stili complained of. Lt is explain sonie of my meaning. Lt is taken
the custom in well-regulated bouses flot fromn the ýKernoirs of "lie Literary and
to renewv merely the air, but to cause Philosophical Society of Manchester:
the air to blow throughi the bouse for 'If organic matter is everywhere, tic
.a considerable time every day when the! presence of ammonia is everywvhere pos.
weatlier permits it. Knoîving this for isible ; and if that matter is decomposing,
a long time, I wondered very iruch wvhat 1ammonia is everywhere. That is tbe
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generai statement wbicbi tbis paper illus- wvashing ; and if you wasli your hands you
trates. It is now many years since it wvas wvill fin d the saine; aîîd your paper, your
observed by me that î,rgaiiic matter cotid peu, your table cloth, and ciothes, ail
be found on surfaces exposed to exhala- show ammonia ; and even the glass cover
tions frorni humain beings ; but it is not to ai, ornarnant bias retained sorne on its
tilt now that full significance of the fact surface. You wvill flnd it not to be a per-
lias shione upon mie, and the practical rnanent part of the glass, because youi
results that inay be drawvn frorn it in require only to wash witlî pure water once
bygiene and rnetcorology. These results or twice, and then you wvil! obtain a wasb-
arc the great extension of the idea that iug wihich contains no airumonia; it is only
ammonia may be an index of decaved superficial.
rnattui. Thet idea itself lias been ubed 'This amnionia on the surface is partly
partly, and to a large extent-as illustrated the result of decomposition, coutinuaily
in my Air u;d Paziei> the facts iiow to be taking place, of organic mnatter adbering tu
given enable us to dlaim for à a stili more ever thing in dveilings. The presence of
irnportant place. The application seerns organic matter 1$ easiiy accounted for:
to fit wvel! tbe conditions alreadyexaniined; but it is less easily, detected than ammoma.
and b> this means curreits from foui Lt is probable that the chief =ase of tbe
places ha% e been readily found. This presenLýe of ammonia un surfaces in bouses
does not apply to tbe substances wvhichi and near habitations is the direct decorn-
mav be called gerrns, wbethcr it be possible position of organic inatter on thc spot. If
to see themn or, not, because these are not so, being more readiiy observed than
bodies whiçb have passed into the arn- organic inatter itseif, it may be taken as a
moniacai ,,taký e, aitbuugh .sumne of tbemi tesbt, and the amount will bc a measure of
maý- be passing - tiose, for example, the impuriîy. A room that bias a snieil
wichI are îpure1% chemical and exert w bat indicating recent resideuce 'viii, in a cer-
we inay calli dzo/ydw1i atction. tain time, have its objects covered w'ith

' Ammonia must ever be one of the Iorganic inatter ; and this will be indicated
most interesting of chemical compounds. by ammonia on thie surface of objects.
lIt cornes froin ail living organisms, and is After soi-ne preliniinary triais, seeing thib
cqually necessary to build theni up. To remarkable constancy of comparative
do tbis, it must be wherever plants or resuits and the beautiful graduations of
animais grow or decay. As it is volatile, amount, iL occurred to rue that the samne
sonne of it is launclied into tbe air, on its sutiubtance must be founld on ail objects
escape from corubination; and in the air around us, wvhether in a towvn or not. 1
it is always found. As it is soluble in therefore ivent a mile frorn the outskirts
water, iL is found wberever we find wvater of iMauchester and examined the ubjecth
on tic surface of the earth, or in tbe air, on the way. Stones that not twenty hours
and probably in ail natural waters, even before had been ivaslied by rain showved
the dcepest and miost purifled. As a part ammonia. Lt is truc that the rain of
of the atmusphere, iL touches ail substan- Manchester contains; i also ; but, consid-
ces and caîî bc found un many; i is lu ering tbat only a thiri layer would be
reality universaliy on tbe surface of the evaporated from these stones, it was
eartb in thc presence of rmien and animais, rcmarkable that tbey indicated the exist-
perhaps attaclied more or less to ail ob- ence of any. The surface of wood wvas
jects, but especiaily to ail found wvithin examined;- paiings, railingb, branches of
humaîî habitations, and, we nuigbt aiso trees, grass (flot very green at the time),
add %Nithi equal certainty, Uic habitations ail showed aniinonia in no very small
of 411 animais. quantities. Lt seemced as if the whole

'if> ou p;ck up a stone iii the city and visible surface arouud had ammonia. I
wash off tbe matter on the surface, you ivent into the houses and examincd the
ill ind thie wvatcr to contain ammnonia. surfaces ini roorus empty and inhabited,

If you wasb a chair or a table or anytbing tables, chairs, walls, plates, giasses and
ini the room, you wvill flnd ammonia in the 'drawing-room ornaments. A (Parian)
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porcelain statuette under a glass showed seemed to pass away, leaving comparative-
bonie amnionia ; a candlestick of the sanie ly littie effeet beyond the disgust and the
material (but uncovercd) showed much! sickness of the present-but to this point
more. The back of a chair show'ed amn- I must return. -Io be continieed.
monia ; when rubbed with a conimon,
duster tliere was very little. It seenied TU i ODNSNTAY OVNIN
clear that ainmonia stuck to evcrything. TELO ONS IAYCNV TO.,If, then, ammionia was everywhere, the, The Sanitary Convention, under the
conclusýion seemied to be that it ivas 'lot at auspices of the Provincial Board of Health,
ail necessary to do as I hiad been doing- 0 endithCtHalLdoFra
namiely, wvashi the air so laboriously -it i Ymn Yhs rsn
would bc quite sufficient to suspend a Nov'. 16 at ro:3o.Aontospret
piece of glass and allow the anînonia to were Dr. Oldright, of Toronto, Chairnian
settle upon it. For this purpose sinall of the Provincial Board of Health; Dr.
flasks w'ere bung in various parts of the l3ryce, of Toronto, Secretary of the Board;
laboratory and exanîined dlaily. The flasksDr lyeoOta ;D. a fwould hold about six ounces of liquid; i lyer fOtw; r ao
but they were em-ply; and the outer sur- Oshawa; Dr. Canniff, of Toronto; Mr
face was washied w'ithi pure water by nîeans Allen, of Chicago ; Dr. Bray, of Chatham.;
of a spray-bottle : it ivas donc rapidly, and besides a nunîber of prominent citizens of
not above 2o cubic centimètres (two-thirds London, physicians, and others. In the
of an ounce) of waterwias uscd. Thisvwas
tcsted for ammonia at once with the Nes- absence of the Mayor, Aid. Cowan was
sier solution. The second washing, taken voted into the chair. Rev. Mr. Tierney
inimediately, produced no appearance of (pened the m*eeting by religions exercises.
amnmonia. Amnionia, could be observed Aid. Cowan then gave a short and appro-
after an hour and a half'E exposnre at any priîate address, wclcoming to the city the
rate ; but I do iîot know the shortest visitors who were present on the occasion,
period.' and apologizing for the unavoidable ab-

To me it semed perfectly clear that sence of the Mayor. He expressed the
the character of closeness was connected opinion that the Convention would prove
with the existence of organic matt2r, and of great service in educating the public in
the organic niatter withi the aninonia. sanitary matters. He then declared the
That ammionia snonld bc found almost Convention duly opened. The intro-
evcrywhiere, but in small. quan*,ities, was ductory address was dien delivered by*Dr.
not to bc wondered at, considering tic Francis Rae, of Oshawa, a mnember of the
universal presence of organic miatter inthe Provincial Board of Health. He pointed
air and wvaters of Uic world. It wvas wvhen ont the advantage of sanitary sèlence in
considering these things, the effect of lengthening ont the terni of humlan life,
oxygen on this organic matter, that I camne and increasing the suin of human comfort.
to Uic conclusion that a current of air Dr. Oldright then read a paper for-
cither carried -,.wiy. Uhc organic iatter warded by Dr. Harding, Quarintine
with it, deconîposing it and turning it into Officer, St. John, N. B., wvhich nrged the
gases, or, if this werc flot possible for Uic neccssity of spreading sanitary kn-iowledge.
oxygen alone to do this, it nîight happen Dr. Oldriglit, in concluding, made somne
that the oxygeîî destroyed those minute renîarks on the necessity of ladies devot-
fornis wliiclî have been shown to be con- ing more attention to sanitary matters.
coinitant with putrefaction and decay. A Dr. E. G. Edwards, of London, urged
similar mode of tîouglit hiad previously the importance of more general sanitary
led nie to consider tlîat it w'as the want of instruction in schools, -a.d to giving more
this excubs of oxygen that caused conflned attention to Lthe rcioval, of excreta fromn
sewer gases to bc so daîîgerous, whilst thie about dwellings quotingr this JOURNAL
enormous amjount of rabes comiIg) froni in reference to the niost abominable prac-
deconipubcd matter, sucli as on the Clyde, tice of continning tlîe use of privy vauîts
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Dr. Playter thought medical meni had schools," by Dr. Campbell, of London;
reason to cor.-ýplain that the public had and IlWýhy so many lpeople die of con-
flot more fully ro-operated with the pro- sumption," by Dr. Bryce. A nunîber of
fession in efforts to prevent disease. He important resoluticns were passed, after
trusted London would be a starting point whiclî the meeting adjourned.
for greater co-operation. The meetings were mostly well attend-

Prof. Saunders, of London, then read ed, and at several of thein the large hall
an interesting paper on the Il Water Sup- wvas well filled with people, aniongst whoni
IIy ofLondc.n." At the afternoon session, 'vere many ladies, and ail seenied to take
Judge Elliott, of London, read a paper on a deep interest in the proceedings. On
"Insanity in relation to Crinîinal Respon - the wh1ole, in the papers read and the dis-

sibility." Dr. J. L. Bray, of Chatham, cussions upon theni, the attendance and
followed with one on "Malaria." Drain- general interest manifested, the Conven-
age wvas the most efficient remiedy, and lie tion niay be regarded as a very successful
recornened liberal governnîent grants for one, an d can hardly fail to be productive
the purpose. Mrn J. K. Allen, of the of inuch good in educating the public and
Chicago Sazitary eics, read a brief paper increasing the interest in public health
on the "lProvince of the Sani'tary Press." proceedings.
AIl classes were under obligation to sup- Credit is due to the local committee,
port sanitary publications. Drs. Bryce who had made al] necessary preparations
and O!dright, Judge Elliott and Dr. Camp- for the Convention. The plashing of
bell spokze on the subject ; the latter Iwater always seemns to have a happy effect
especially urging the w~ell-deserved support upon the human organization, and one
of tlîi., the DOIMINION SANITARY JOURNAL. pleasing feature of the Convention was a

Dr. Waugah, of London, read a paper on tenîporary fou ntain constantly playing, oni
the IlResults of the London West Floods." the platform near the speakers. It was
Dr. Hazlewood, of Grand Rapids, Mich. an excellent, and, as it were, living illustra-
joined in a discussion which followed. tion of the purity of the London water
Dr. Edwards referred to moulds in cellhrs, and for the paper rea.d upon it.
which were always connected with disease. We understand it is the intention of the
Mr. Alen Macougal, C. E., of Toronto, board to hold a similar Convention at
gave sonie of his experience in sw-amp Ottawa in February of next year, and ven-
lands in the North West and in Ontario. jture ta predict a like successful one.

PDr. Playter, of Ottawa, next read'a____
paper on "The Typhoid Plant and itsj
F7avorite Soîl ;" Dr. Arnott, of London, 'ThE ''%N 0F PULLM.AN, Ili., u.s., is
read one on IIThe Eflfects of Milldams on a town of about 7,500 inhabitants, and
Public Health ;" and Prof. Galbraith, of disposes of its sew'age by means of a
Toronto, a very interesting one on "lCon- sew'age farm, about three miles fromn the
struction of Sewers.» town. The Saniai-' .2Vreis, Chicago, says

In the evening, Dr. Oldright, Chiairmnan, ofit: "'Froi-n the results attai ned un der the
and Dr. Bryce, Secretary, of the Provincial care of Superintendent E. T1. Màartin, it
Board of Health, delivered lengthy and n;ay be said, that sewage-farming is a per-
practical addresses on the subject-s Of' fectly safe and inoffensive manner of
"Sewerýae" aind "Locil health origiflations" disposing of city sewvage and that properly
respectivelv, theformerwith varîous illustra- managedl, a farm can care for the sewvage
tions. These will probably receive further 0f any city, and yie]d a handsome revenue
notice on a future occasion. to the owners."

On Saturday the following papers were
read -and discussý_d: IlDisinfectants," by DlIG-NI-TV IN NIVRbING.-Prof. Goss,
Prof. Saunders, of London; Hygienic sa3. Iltrained nursingi is rapidly assunîing

Cndition of Rural Schools," by Mn h on f infe rofession. It is
Dearness, Inspector of Schools for East, no longer a menial occupation, but an
Middlesex ,"lInfectious diseases i n 1 art and a science."
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TH-E AMERICAN PUBLIC 1-lEALTII1 resuits of the investigation may bc briefly
A\SSOCiITON IETN. summiarised thus (M1;ýdic7/ imes andW

Gazelle, Lond., E.) : Micro-organisuis were
The Ainerican Public Health. Associa- looked for in vain in the blood of choiera

tion have just held their annual mieeting; patients; they were found only in relatively
at Detroit, Mich. There wvas flot such a srnafl ainounit in the vonmit, but in large

large attendance at the mieetinig as at' quantities, in the evacuations. In the cad-
some~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ oitepeiu eeigbto h a vers there was no trace of organized in-

soin ofthepreiou metins, ut n te ifective material in the blood or solid vicera,
whole, it was a ver), good and profitable and the contents of the bowel, though con-

une.Man of he ost nîient ani taining numerous micro-organisms, showed
tarians in the LUnitcd States were present,' no preponderance of any particular variety.
and somne very valuable papers wvere read Tnie bowei itself, un the other hand,
and discussed. Dr. Oldright, of Toronto, eblpecially the lower part of the sinall in-
Chairnian of the Provincial Board Of testine, 'vas invariabîy, in rt.-ent cases of
Health, D r. Bryce, Secretary of the Board, -holera, found to be invaded by hosts of
and Dr. Canniff, Health Officer for the bacilli, in size and shape resenibling those
city of Toronto, were representatives there met with. in glanders. 'fhese organisrns
froni Ontario, and took part in the pro- % vere coîlected chiefly in and around the

cedig. r ldihtradaZa>ro follicles, wvhere they had evidently set ulp
"Overhead V\entilation of Drains and j much irritation, and on the yul1i, into the

Sewers." Isubstance of w'hich they had often pene-
\ve have pbstrved the somnewhat s*"nge>- trated. The autopsies were rmade, fortu-

lar fact that the principal Eastern Papers nately for the scientific certainty of the
in the United States hav'e hardly made resuits, îmmediately after death, before
any reference to this important sanitary any putrefactive changes had hiad tinie to
meeting. When wvîll the public prefer to miake their appearance and comîlicate
support papers that will treat uî>on and the inquiry. So far, the success of
discuss SL'ojects relating muchi more clusely the investigation Y-as beyond the must
to the public welfare than do politics and sanguine expectations. But the further
sensational reports of crime? Nvt which e.\periinîents wvhich were necessary, in Dr.
m-ost of the Illeading -journals are about Koc.h's opinion, to prove the casual nexus
flled at the present day. between cholera and the speciflc bacteria

_______discovered, were unsuccessful. The miost
DF. KOCH-IS REERHSO varied attempts were muade to, infect ani-

CHLREsAI\I. mals of the most different kinds, but
CHOLRA.thoughi sone of the subjects of the experi-

The report of the head of the Germian mients died of septiciremia, in nu case wvas

Scientîfic Commission has just been issued, cholera reproduced. This may have beeîî

and is a model of lucid and unexagger- du o.tefc ht oaia e xei
miented on is cap)able of taking the dis-

ated statenient, which deserves careful ease, or to the factthiat the proper mnode
reading. Dr. Koch clearly perceives and of communicating it has yet to be dis-

lays down the exact limits of the con- covered. But 'Dr. Kochi inclines to a

clusions deducible froni his discovery, and third explanation, w'hich is, that at the
time Nvhen the investigations were muade,

his anxiety not to strain it beyond the cholera.wvas losing its virulence. It wvas
Nveigit which it will legitimiately bear already ceasing, to affect nian, and it %vas
should be a lesson to those wvho have been hardly to bcecxpected that, under these
proclaiming that, because certain rod- circurustances, animais, whichi have always
shaped bacteria have been found in the shown a great power of resisting the infec-
intestine in a fewv cases of choiera, the tion, should fali a prey to it, however
cause of the disease has been isolated, strong tht. dose of poison adniinistered to
and the wliole problexîî solvcd. The theni.
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THE MORT1,"ALITi" AMONGSTU TIIE
'IETHLEI-IEM " FOUNiDLIN(GS,

OTTAWA.
It w'as stated. a few îveeks ago in a

(3overnrnent report that during the year
ending October 30, 1882, in the House
of B3ethlehem, a foundlingy hospital 'in
Ottawa, out of 193 inniates 171 hiad died..
It appeared, moreover, that about '500 in-
mates of the saie house had, died since
i 88o. The Ottawa City Council con-
sequentiy appointed a comniiiisssion of1
medical men to examine Ihie institution,
make an investigation and report as to
the cause of this very large death rate.
Tfle commission consisted of the follow-
ing nanied gentlemen A. Robillard,
M. D., Medicai Health Officer; T. A.
;,rant, MV. D., R. Ml". Powell, M.l. D.)X

VTalade, N-,.D., Haninett Hill, M.D., L. C.
1'revost, 1\1.D. l3elow is the substance ' of
their report which lias just been miade to
tie Council:

'Flic interior of the building wvas found
scrupuîously dlean and tidy. The roomi
iii wliich were the infants under charge is
on the second Rloor, and on the 9th instant,
the day of tlie visit of the commission. it
wvas occupied by thirteen little ones, at-
tended to by two sisters and six servants
as nurses. The ages of tliese children
-varied fro-ri a fewv days to a few weeks old,
their physicai appearance being in accord
with the iength of timie of occupancy of
their present quarters, the latest arrivaIs
beirîg the healtîiest looking. The area
of the roorn was sufficiene to, insure enough
breathing air to the occupants thereof.

Betîveen October, 1879, and October,
138-, this institution lîad received 93
children, the great nîajority of whvli camîe
froni a lying-in institution situated on the
R imond Road, in tie Township ofNep)ea,-t
and known as the 1-ouse of Mercy, a smahl
proportion froni thie city, and the balance
fromi the surrounding country. At the
timne of the visit, a child was adniiitted into

the institution, born thuat very morning at
five o'clock, iii the village of L'Orignal,
about fifty miles distant. 644 of tHe 7Î,(
had died-a mortality of more than 84
per hiundred-7 7 lhad been " placed," and
there w~ere iS reinaining in the institution.
The miortality hiad been greater during the

Th oniiso report, "That we con-
sider thie above high rate of inortality as
the inevitabi: - esult of the dry nursing
systein of the infants in the institution
under consideration ; the causes which, in
our opinion, have co-o'perated to bring
about these resuits, aire:

ist. Tfhe want of nourishiment froni the
mother.

2nd. The lowv state of vitality and often-
tinmes diseased condition of miy of the
infants received.

,rd.. Tho~ location of said institution, in
our estimation, not heing the miost suitable
to -serve the purpose of the eeicate task
undertaklen, in the great majority of cases,
the cause of death, w~e are convinced, lias
been derangemient of the digertive func-
tions, or comiplications broughit about by
disord--rs of that part of the systen.'

Trlough exoneratingy the ladies in charge
of the institution fromn aIl blanie, be-
Iieving that they, to the best of their
ability, did ail that lay in their power to
best serve the interest of humanity, the
comimission recomniend. that the House
of Bethlehem, as a foundling iný,titution,
be closed, and that no children bc received

tlicre under the prescrnt systeni of dry
nursing.

A report of the twvo medical attendants
to the institution, Drs. Prevost and Valade,
was appended, the only points of additional
imiportance in which are the following :

Froni the scanty means at the disposai
of the Sisters, the establishment was at
first altogether too srnall, but the Sisters
did flot hiesitate to miake further sacrifices,
and built, at their o w' expense, as spacious
a wvard as thecir mcanis wDuld allow, and
wvas considered suitable with regard tr
hygiene.

" Ail the children wvere submnitted to a
uniforni artificial fecding, niiodiiied ac-
cording to circumistances, such as cowv's
milk more or less diluted, ahvays supplied
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by the saine animal for the sanie children.
Nestle's food, and even goat's milk occa-
:;ionially-

Alnîost ail the children succurrbed to
diseases of the digestive organs ; they,
rai cly lived more than two or three months
and perishced in the most extremie state of
einiaciation.

'T'ey, succeeded iii saving ail the
childrer i ho hiad the good fortune of
being nursed by their mnothers fur at least
the first two or th*ree- months of their ex-
istence.

Thie report on the wlîole rnay be con-
sidered a,. quite satisfactory, yet, thougli it
takes exception to the locality of the
building, nothing is given in reference to
the ventilation and drainage. It is not
easy to believe that, if a fair sized, well
ventiiated building, in an elevated or ivell1
draiîîed situation were provided, nîany
miore lives ani-ng tiiese little wvaifs migylît
not bc saved, even 'ihartificial feeding.
Has niot tlîis niothod of feeding attained
to a greater degrece of perfection than is.
above indicated ? The powers of the
lîuman orgaîîizati,)n to adopt itself 1-o cir-
cunîstances, even in tlîe earliest sté ge of
its existence, are great. Tliese littie ones

iappears came largely fron-i coantry
p)laces ; mnany were l)robalIy of lîealthy
p)arentage. Vastly différent would one
expect the result tc' be amîongst infants
corning froni tic disease producing sluims
of soine large city.

On the wlîole, tliere is so strong a ie-
flection on the power of the !îyienic art
to 1)reserv'e infanîtile life, that we are con-
strained to ask, lias there not been here a
,great want of knowledge of this art iii the
mnanagement of these Jittle ones ? 'Ne
can readily enougli understand that, with
a want of such knowlIedge, and in a badly
located, badly drained and badly v'entileatA
building, such a mortality -%vou1d result;-
but without sucli a coniplete conibination
of unlîygienic environnient, it would not
be easy to understand it.

But the facts bring ont a terrible state
of imnîorality as well as a terrible niortal-
ity. Here is a broad field 'for Uic moral
reformner iii which to l)revent tlîe develop-
ment of suc l "natural," or ratlier un
natural life, as well as for the plîysician in

endeavoring topreserve it whien developed.
And whien developed, hiumanity alone, if
notlîing of a higher nature, should provicle
means for preserving it more comipletcl).
And we believe that the obtainable knowv
ledgye of t'ie prescrnt day on the preserva-
tion oif life could devise, and -%vith nieans at
commiand, could carry out very miuch -more
successfully thar. the self denying Sisters
of the IlBethlehem " have been able to,
clo, mneasures for preserving such life.-

TH-E GRAND TRUNK AND THE PUB-
-LIC H-EALTH--SICKNESS AND DEATIL

IN THE CARS AND STATIONS.

In Grea-, Britain there lias been a dis-
cussion respecting the failure of certain
railway trains to run Ilon time," and the
Bifiishi Medical. -Jour-nal asserts that
exposure to the weather there, in ili-con-
structed stations, waiting for unpunctuai
trains, is a common cause of colds, bron-
chitîs and pleurisy. It appears that in
Great Britain there is flot a road upon
ivhich trains are mun with anything like
such unpunictuality as trains are run on
the Grand Trunk, of Canada. Indeed it
seenis hardly possible that such irregular-
ity in the running of trains as daily occurs
on the Grand Trunk would be toierated
there. The irregùilarities, with .the neces-
sarily accompanying evils, are an outrage
upon the public.

Ini so far as the irre-ularities relate
only to the loss of trne "to the waiting
travelling cornmnunity, or to the public
inconvenience, we have nothing to write ;
but, on accountl of thieir direct rel a-
tion to the health. of the people we must
write plainly. 'Nere the waiting roonis
at the stations ail that could be desired,
s0 far as they bear lupon the health of
those forced to w'ait in theni for the late
trains-were they properly warmed and
ventilated, the strain on the nervc>us sys-
tem of many individuals, froin disappoint-
nient anid uncertainty, would be more
than should be permitted in this age of
the world, in any country. But thlis is of
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comparatively littie conbecluerne. The soinetimes they are dangerously warm.
During the severely coid weather alrcady the condition they were in. Though
cxperienced this month, during one of the tiiere were many at thc station during the
coldebt nights, mari- trav'e1lers were forced night awaiting the trains, there w'as no
to wait in the Toronto waiting roomi light in these closets- lighit would perhaps
without lire or even warm steam pipes. too piniy reveal their filthy state-trav-
There wab indeed no provision fzr w~arii chlers iniight grope about amongst the filth,
ing-e% crything wvas absolutel), cold. The in th e darkness, and carry disease and
Western bound train wvas neariy, an 'iour destruction avay with them. The closets
late, and the cars, when at length they on the cais, ioi the want of a, littie dsn
did reach the station, were about ats cold fectant or deodorant, and attention, are
as the waiting room. One gentleman, in ior the niost part intolerably disagreeable.
a large woolf skia coat and cap, told the iThe provisions for ventîlating the cars
writer he could not bleep utween are had enoughl a t the best, and bad as
Toronto and Hamilton on account of the Fht) ~.~ they are not attended to at ai,
cold. A little boy, warmly clad and run- seemiiigly, and the air in many of the
ning about, wvas asked if he were cold. cars when they are full--often even in the
He replied no ; but a gent".eman present pullman cars - -is simpl>y lifc-destroying.
said to him, IlI thiialc 3 -)u are the only \Xheii will the suffering public insist on a
one on the train who is ni-t cold." ,If ail change, and better management in the
could have mun about like die little felloiw, Grand Trunk passeriger trains ?
they might perhaps have kept free from____
actual shivering or chillness ; as matters
were t'ney could flot. It could not be CARPI--.]I-l, ON IsLAsEd-;rERàMs.-At
expected that ail would escape illness the late meeting of the British Associa-
after such exposure, and ail did not. It tion, Dr. Carpenter, F1.R.S., in a contri-
can hardly be doubted that often illness, bution, "Th'le Germ Theory of Disease
resulting in death, has a starting point in from a Natural History Point of View,"
such exposures on this road. A comnpany attempted to show that dusease-germis
w'hich permits such outrages upon travel- belonging to the very lowest types of life
lers is guilty of manisaugliter. Would are cap)able of a very considerable amount
not any intelligent, unbîased jury rcturn a if transmutation, and, instead of always
verdict of marislaughter in case of death developing in one particular mode, and
directly following such exposure, or give giving rise to one fixed type of mlorbid
damages in case of illness ? Thiere mnust action, the différent formis of bacilli, micro-
be some way in wvhichi such a state of cocci, or bacteria - the germns of the differ-
things mnay be preventedi-a state of ent species of zynioticdiesarcpbl
things which is a standing disgrace to the of modification according to the conditions
country. they are surrounded by; and nowhere is

Nor is this ail. The "Water Closets," this more evident than in the simplest
so called, at the stations are, many of fungi (moulds and blighits), to which
therm, disgusting in the extreme. Those schizomycetous discase gemnis are mlost
at Hamilton, a few mornings ago, neariy related. Suchi disc'ases as exanthe-
were not fit for a pig nor a dog to enter. mata have, according to this view~, obtained
The whole floor was wet with a filthy a fixity of typ)e by a proccss of evolution.
liquid, and the closets could not be used A ship, haviing on board nialarial féver,
w'ith safety. Travelers w'ere in fact forced, was described as suddeniv developing
to abstain from using them on account of yellow fever. Typhoid and typhus were
waitimg rooms, as a general tliing, are instanced as probably dependent on the
unfit for any humnaî being to go into saine germs, developing withi different
even, much iess to, wait in for an hour or ;ntensity; choiera and autumin diarrhoea
two or more. Sometimnes in very cold i,-oba-bly passitig insensibly one into the
weather they are without fire or heat of ocr the same germi becoming at one
any kind, often they are dangerously coid, 1tinie innocuous, at onother tinie virulent,
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This -high class black tea is flot only one of the /'esi- in the mnarket, but one of the
ci, aptest. The price lias purposel)y been fixed as low as practit-able. lit may safely bc
affirmed that no tea of equal quality bias ever been offe-red the public in America, under
a dollar a pound. its delicacy of flavor, aromna and refreshing power, give it a very,
high place among teas; and as its strength or- liquorising power is remnarkable- if
economy is an objet-it can be made to go n cari>' twice as far as other teas. lit is
well known in England that Indian teas, as imiported, are absolutely pure- -a very
important matter to health. This te, wvas selecteci and packed in India to General
Kerr's order, and hias therefore neyer been iii the market before, but is exactly as
received from india. General Kerr, whlilst ln india, drank Himialayan tea in prefer-
ence to ail others, and therefore, from long experience of its excellencies, lie is
encouraged to import it, in order to supply, as lie believes, a great want, a reýally good
pure tea of excellent flavor, &Sc., at a very moderate prk e. Anvýthiingl that wilî tend to
reduce the present large consumptiori of green tea, will bc allowed by the miedical
faculty to be a boon to the country.

Pricu frani 60 ta 700. pucr POlllld aCCUrdîllZ ta Sue af paCkrig takoil.

.A.pplytcD

58 Ohurch Street,
TOR NTO.
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M1attors Recenit and (Juri'eit.

HEALTEi FRE1,iý.-Thie National Health

Society, of E ngland lîad delivered under
its auspices, inl 1882, one hundred and

tweive lectures. In min, poor neighibor-
hoods the lectures were free.

AT~ AN INTERNATIONAL MEVIICAI. CON,,-

;RESS in Amistcrdarn ini Septemnber a con-
niittee wvas "al)Iointed to report upon a

planî for an international association to

dtal with ep)ideies.

l)R. C. W'. CovriE,rît\ , T].oroiito, nielm-

ber of the provincial board of hicalth of
Ontario, hias been miade a Forcign Cor-
responding Memiber of the Spanish Soci-
cty of J-I'giene, of Madrid.

ini. cattie quarantine at Queber was

establishied in 1875 It is estimnated that
of the cattlc iînportecl for the United States
west of Ohio, at least seventy-five per
ccnt. are irnportcd by way of Quebec.

i'OR'TUARY' STrÂrsTIc.S I.N THE PRIN-

CIPAL CITIES.-Jn1 tle principal cities out
of England the rates of niortality per
1:000 of the various populations were, .ac-
cxrding to the latest officiaI11 returns, as
follows: C,-alcutta, 35, Bon-.bay 27, Madras,
28, Paris 25, (;cneva i9, Brussels 26,
Copenhag-l-en- :24, Stockholn-m 26, CIhristi-
ania 20, St. Petersburg -3, B3erlin31

Haniburg 27, Dresden 25, B3reslau 35,
Munich 37, Vienna 29, Prague 43, Rom1e

3,Turin 29, VeniCe 23, Lisbon 31,
New York 25, Brooklyn i9, Pilaý-deiphiaý
19, Baltimiore 19.

MARRIAGE IN SWITZERLAND.-Afl an-
alysis, published 1, the Statistical Office
in Berne, of the marriages during the ycar

I88î, shows that the proportion is very
10w as compared with other countries.
The average wvas 7.4 per i000 inhabitants.
Out of every iooo men and 1000 wornen
of marriageable age, 49 mien and 38 women

w'ere m-arred. These figures show a fail-
ing off. On the other hand, the divorces
were more nunierous than in any pre-
vious year. Religious différences are one
of thie miost frequent causes of divorce.
The miixture of races in the Confederation
is the cause attributed.

1'vi y M.-At the Cocigress of the

Sanitary Institute of Great l3ritain, hield
at Glasgw last nionth, Dr. R. 4Angus
Smiith, the President of the Section oC

Chemistrv, M\,eteorology, and (;eology,
dehvered an address on "Air as a Sani-
tary Agent," in wvhich lie dwelt at length
on the influience ,of the atrnosphere' in

prornoting hecalth and preventing disease,
and dcscribed the process of putrefaction
and the effeets of oNidation. 'le fact
that oxygen diminished the activity of the
minute 1 )articles îvhich produce chicken-
choIera, that it rapidly and dccidedly
arrested decomposition in sew g, mi
cated the central point in all sanitary
forns-the imiportance of pure air.

1'RoGRESS OF' INiT.-TIoUS DisE.XSESL.-
While the prevalence, of chol2ra in Egypt

andi India is decreasing (Iyozrua1(i of Ain-

ey-can Mletlical As.eoczi'ionz), and the danger

of outbreaks of yellowv féver in our South-

erm and Southeastern ports daily diniinishi-

ing for the present season, a miarked

increase in the prevalence of typhoid fever

is ta«king place in New York city and its
suburbs, as w'eIl as in many other cities
and sections of the country. 'fli Sani-
tary Superintenderrt of that city states that
up to the ist of Septemiber of the present
year there had occurred 5-9 cases of the
fever, while for the saine period of 1882
the number wvas only 304. No satis-
factory explanation lias been gienc-

cerning the cause or causes giving risc to
the increase.

Si..PXANDiIoAIN-r Tidy,
Medical Officer of Health for the parislî

of St. Mary, Islington, ~îgin lus annual

report on the sanitary condition of the

locality for the year 1882, concludes lis
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remiarks as follows: "Knowing as we
do froni long experience the treacherous
character of this disease, its insidlious
working in some secret focus, and the
swiftness w'ith whichi it subsequently ap-
pears and spreads, it is no small source of
satisfaction to know that the Jslington
SmaII-pox Camp Hospiial premises remnain
intact. The tents and stores being appar-
ently in good rondition, we should, in any
emergency, have the immense advantage
of being, ready at a moment's notice to
face the enemy with the besi of ai weatons
-a sufficiency of hospital acconmmoda-j
tion, 50 much necded at the commence-
ment of an ourbreak, by the sufferers; first
attacked." That is of course for the
purposes of isolation.

Tbý rO':1IýAwAPIc CCOUR'l, k appe-ýr,
is draine.i only by a tile drain. Thir vill
soon permit the soul in the neighl- A,ýioc'ji
of the drain to become saturated . ath
sewvage;- a dangerous state of niatters very
desirable to avoid.

A CASE 0F T%-PHOID in the house of the
Hon. Senator Skcad, not long ago, apriears
to have been caused bv the drain leadino-

O-1-r-AWA.-The public hlealth in thiS City 15
said b)y miedical practitioners here to becexceeding-
]y. gond. Sonie long and bronchial affectior.s,
arisiva more froin individual indiscrctions, wi:hi
atinopre Nicîssitudc., than fromn any insanitary
condlitionl of the city. No epfidcmic. M'. tality
low.

LoýNuoN.-Dr. Ehlward5 ' rites, '' nothing of
importance -in relation to the public hicalth.
', 'lie usual (lisCaSes were nmil in thecir nature and
mlortality lov. On the îvhole but littie sickness,."
A fewv cases of dIiphtheria. scarlet fever and typhoid,
%vith a largcr numiiber of bronchial and lonig aliec-
dions and Soule ima.lariazl fevers.

UIAIIA.Mý.-Dr. B3ray repoits good generil
health there. \%Vhoop)ing cough is, however,

epd -;e,"nd increasing, wnhl sorte diphtheria
an ypboid fever, the laitr increasiug. Con-

siderable reinittant fever too. \Iortality low.
LEiLLEV'ZLLE.- Dr. Ji. Jancs report., no cpi-

deinic ; no diphtlieria ; stine bc.trIct fever and
typhoidi, and iwhooping cough. A good .leal of
bronchitis, -_,ith high nîortality ; a. g"c'd deal
of actute lticig disense, severe, mi ilmalarial fcvers,
toc.

BAZRRI.-JŽr. M,ýcCarthy reports no eplciiic
there ; sorie scari et fever and typhlc.il.' it, usoril
increase in loing troubles. General health fair,
with low nuortality.

from the house to a cess-pool, some distance PIjBLIýI-IER'S INOTICE%).
away, becoming completely choked UP. TIrEaZ is NO GOOD REASONWI wy "Ready.
\Ve shall endeavor to give full particulars made Olothiing," shotild not be as'%vell mnade
of the condition of the drain, &c., in the and of as good and latt. style whien mnade as
next number of the journal. ordered clothing. Messrs. *Petley & Pettey,

of Toronto. endeavor to r-rovc tlîat this is the
TH-E P>UBLIC I-EALTH FuR OCIUOBEIR. caead keep on baud a large stupply of

GENERI.-IN ONTAIO-We have me 'eand Boys' liea't-m-ade Clothing, wî'GENEAL-N ONARI-We ave me L is £-aid, is as good as ni ticli mnore expe:iî%e
during the past week or îtvo miany miedical men> ordered %vork. They hiave also a large stock
froni varions parts of Ontario, and without excep- 1 0f Silks and Carpete.C
tion they stated, that so far as their e>perience ex- 0.O;F OF TUEF LAnRGE5T STOCK 0F CAIETS,
teilede(, the pubilic liealth throughouî. the country Oul Clothis and 'Linoleuims in Ontario will
wvas unusually good duriug October, -as iL liad be found at the s3tore of' Henry Graliambeen indccc, and in accordance with our monthly & Co. Toron to, %vbere they deal solely in suchireports, dtiring the entire sommner. This, it is goods. Ptîrchasers eau hiardly fail to find itgenerally l>elieve<I, wvas owing largely to the to tîîeir advantage to examine tbc stock audhc'avy rain-faîl .,f the early part of the season. obcv
The surface of tue ground %vas well washed and osrethe reasonable prices tliere.
miuch iîrganic matter washed away that otherwise MORSE & Co., continue to display their
Nvould have been left to decompose. elegant stock and varicty of Soaps-suicl as

ToRoN'rO.-Thouglh no particular epidemie exhibited at the Induistrial El xhibition-ixî the
ofdihtera ndwindow of Shields & Co.,o YneSre.here, there wvere many caseF fdpter n Torontro. ,o og tet

typlhoidl fever, ain such arc increasing iii fre. TTI AT, moiim 5 olr
quency. Repeated outbreaks of diphther;a, inZ> t.
clifferent parts of the city, h.îd been reported to Toronto, Womien's and Cild(ren's Mandes
the heatth officer. The Gai rison Crcekc nuisance are a .speezalty, and the styles and prices therestilI exists and tîtere ar,ý a vist number of bnck m>ust eommînd tHe coods op* îne. h
yard nuisances. examine thei.



BE-EF PEPTON OIDS!

A Co'ieentrated Powdered E7traet of Beef Partially Digested andl
Combixied witli an Equal Portion of Gluten,

NVe bave pleasuire in presenting, for the consideration of the Medical Professio'Il <BrF
l>tNiI)s. " Wc cansider this pruduci the niost valuable that evc: enianated from our Laboratory,

an vc feel confident it %vill lie welCOnie( b>' the- Profession in .ail ])arts of the wvorld.

BEE PF.proxo ;0- contains oit/y the mrdu potoaf the beef. r cantains no waler andi
no ilieit Ina/tlr of anv kind. We coi.<inci the dry E xi ract af Beef with an equai poy-i.-i of Gluten to
prevent a tendlency to) deliqueict-use, and in order ta present tie lîreparatian in a jIovdtre'l and port-
aible formn. It is weil known that Gkter, ib the iost nutritions subistance found in the \'-getable
.Kingdonî, an(l in nutritive ceients is c.Inszly allieed ta Ieef.

Four ounces of BRFi PFPT0-,-oriîs represent as inu-ch nutritive and stinîuiating propcrties
as forty.cgit ouncres of the îesr Jean l3eef.

Four ouinces af BiieF PEP'TONOIDS Contain monre nutritive eleinents than ton pounds of any
extract mnade b>' Liebig's formula, and from four ta six tinmes more Albuininoids and Fibrinoids than
aîîy Beef Extract ever affered ta the Medical Professioni.

Our nîachinery andl pracess for tbe production ai BEkF I'Ell'OIh)s are perfectly adaptod
ta lhe eliminatiol i ail inert pnrtians of the Beef, and the eeention of ail the nutritive constitue-nts.

]3FFE-' PEPToNCt1>S ir ;nzch ireS irpuzit/at any ot/ter pi-.ai-ation iit the market, as il
contaizrizihr a' nor izer malter.

The favour aur prep.a-ration Of BEEt' PEI'TONDIDs received at the liancs af Drs. AGS'NEw,
HAM IL1TON, Bs.ïSS, ?x, WOODW~ARD>, B3ARNES, eic., the corps of eininent physicians who
enipiayed the preparatiun mith sa much advantage in the treatîîient of the late I>RESIDFNT GARFIL. ri,
lîraves concluisively its grieat vaiue as a food.

G;reat care is exercised in seiecting the Beeves, ani none except the inost heaithy and suitable
are employed in nîakiug Our BEEF PE11I'oN'OIDS.

D)IRECTIONS FOR. USE.

FoR A\- Aat' L'r.-ron a teaspooifitd Io a desci-t-.tpooizfzei aaVced to a citt4fit of boiling~ wale'; a;zd
sa/t Io t/te taste. Ghidkn. ini trolortion.

It nîay be given as often as required, sz.y three ta six timies a day. If preferred, it niay be added
ta soups o>r otiier liquid lood. In the ev'ent ai the patient'.% stonîach beingin a weak condition a larger
quantity of wvater bhouid be added ia the BEEF PEPTONOIDS, and admninistere1 i n feaspoonfuil doses.

For further particulars please address our C inadian Branch.
Very respect fuily,

REED & CARNRICK,
Ni--w YORK.

CANADA BRANCH:

H9 P. Gisborne, 10 Co/borne Street, Toron to.
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ot'hers, iilustratcd papers on sport and adveiî-

PROGRAMME FOR 1883-'84, ture, short stories bY the leading writers,
2îuo programme for the fourtecntih year of essays on tinicly stîbjeets, etc., etc.

this magazine, and the tlîird uinder the new Subscripti>u price, $I.00 a ycar; single
naine, is il ntrn more intcrcsting and niinibersi sol(l cvryver, . .5 cents calil.
popular tliî-- ever. Witi evcr.y seasoiî 1î.ii AiU dealers receive subscrîptions, or remnit-
CrNrL'Rt y hw a dcîded gain in circulaiion, tance *,.a) Uc miade direct L0 the pbihr
T1hîe iie% volume begins wvith Noveniber, anîd, by postal or express <r(er, registered letter,
%when possible, subscriritions slîouild begin batik chieelc, or draft.
with that issue. The following are sonie of' 8i'EdIAIL OFFERS.
thie fbatiurcs of' the c'mi ,e ar: To enable iiew stibscribers to beain, with tlie

A New Novel by George W;f. Gable, author first voLumne unider TUEi CENTURiy naine Nvc
of - 01l Creole Pa as," etc., e.ntitled Il Dr. ni alce the Élowing special oflèers
Sevier," a st-orv of Neiw Orleans life, tl:e tinie iVi subscribersebeginnig ithl 1\%oLerbe)r.
being the eve of the late Civil 'War. 1SS«3, iay obtaitz the magazine for. olle yw-r

"lLife in the Thirteen Colonies," by- ED- front date, and thte liveiily.fgi? )»(evious 71umi-
WAntu EG.'Ts separate illustrated papers bers, wwbowid, for SR.00. fleqular price lor
on subjeets connccted wvith the carly Iiistory l he thrce ycars, $12.00.
of' this coutitr-v. Or, if preferred, a subscripticin and thie

Three Storiès by Henry James, of varyiîîg jtwveit.y-fotir numiibèrs iior.,zi i., Fouit ELEOANT
lengtlis, to appear throug fi the Sear. .41voii.\Es will Uc fuirnishiet for $10. ileg-ular

The New Astronomy, tintclhnicaî articies, price, SIS.
1by Prof'. S. P. LAtNGLEFy, de.scribincr the niosit TIIE CESTURY CO., Nrw Yoru<, X. Y.
intcresting- of recent dîisco)vtmzes in the sun THE LEADING MAGAZINE FOR IY LN GILS
and stars.

A Novelette by H.HI. Boyesen, author of ST. NI-T 1C -1. O LjA S,
"Gunnar, etc. A ,ivid and spariing story. EViTri) BY 3[F. 'MARY 3tr~Donc.-

The New Era in Am.erican Architecture, The Nei, York Tribune once said : IlIn thie
a series of* papers descriptive of the best wortt avalanche of iimmoral literature tUat tbre-atens
of Ainerican archiitects in Pbi udigthe chlldren, soîne strong, vitallv wvholefsoine,
City and Country flouses. etc. To Uc pro- and realîv attractive miagazine is requirel for

:ulyilîustratcd]. thein, aIll; Sr. Nîcuioi.Âs lias reachcdi a liighier
A Novelette by Robert Grant, authior of' platfrrn. and coin niands for this service %vider

1Cutnessionsq of a Frivolous Girl," etc., rorcsiii art and ltetters, ilian any of its
entitlcd Il Ail Average ni,"a storv of Neiv predecessors or ctenoris"Terefer-
York. ence to the %vide res':'irces in art and letters

The Bread-winners, onc of the iiioý: re- 1 oiniijiaiîded IUy ST. Nieior..&z ivas neyer more
inar-Icable novels of flie day, to Uc coî.mplcted fuilly illust.ra»ted tuait Uv Llie cxtraordinarN'
iii .Jannary. list* of attracion-, -,vlicli that mwaTazine an-

Christianity and Wealth, 'vi tliotlierezsays.,, isounces for 1.884. Thme following w iii Uc
by thme auitlior of "9 TUe Chmristianx Leagmie* ù, qoine( Of the eading contributors: :
Conniecticuit,' etc., on the appiicatiÏ)n of Loiki M. Alcott, 4V J. T. Trowtmridge.
ChiriEtianiî norals to the pi'eseiit phases I:of.lia iiri tyen

1 Maurice Thouisi,u Franîk it Stockton,
mnodernî I i e. iCharles I ml. 1':rmr o:i<i Miller.

Coasting About the Guf of St. Lawrence, Eiizamî,etir iimcjs MIrm. A. 1) T. Wlmitiey,
a series of citertaining article,;, profiusely Jîiinats ilruyiimortie, fklia Thaxier.

ilusracl.~- IMiry Mm1pes Dogge, IlimmL Freticrick ScInratka,
Scenes from the Novelists, RÀ.wrmîoaxr., George W. U:mblo, s.O.Lli,

GEîtt,E EL.IOT, andCilE witli aut-hîentic ss..Il F,iiîoec VAncr .]oln G. litir

drains.and score-, of otiier distii:guislieil writers.
On the Track of tflyssas, thie record or aVi etats adnrvr lutaede

vaclit-ernise iii tUe Mediterramean, identifving - cbs rit îdegaeailitrt U
tUe~~~~~~~~~ ro5t mfUvsso u cunfo îe agazinue. It lias been truly said that the

Tleron ofUvse oars eur h reaingi of*ST. Nicmoi,.&s is
Troja war.CD "A LIIERAI. EDUCATION'

"-Ga.rileld in England,"1 extracts fron 'mx ls for the boys and giris %vho are fortunate
p)rîvate jiournal cpt during a trip ho E tro)pe- eolu to ilave it. Ii no otlier boolz or peri-
iTh Sivrd qatr, ~ O eR dical is instruction so happily blended wiîi

"TheSilerao Suattrs, bvRoBitrrecreation end amusement.
Louis S8TEYEX.SON, atihr of ZLe ~rabianî The price is $3.00 a vear, or 25 cents a

:il1s"î nmber. Bookc-sel lers, 'news-dcalers, and
Thiere %vîi bie papers or outloor Englandu postnasters receive sibseniptions, or remit-

1)y Joi uiiRcaoi:riis and otliers, a beautifl tance inay Uc inaule direct to flie putblihilers.,
iîîustrate1 sei.eýs on Dante, a nuniiber or bty înoîiey or express order, bankc chmeck, draft.,
papers by the eninent Frencli novehist Ai.- or iii registcrcd letter.
rIONSE VDEîT, articles on1 art aîmd archi-~ TI CENTURY CO, NEW% YeRK, ,.. y.



I~itrar sid Sceuiifl. "Contrary to general opinio1i, also, it is
Literry ad Scentile.. stated that thieir irintel lectual capacity is by

THI*E ES1M,, INNUJ.TS. no nîeans feeble ;they learii quickly,
show great ap)titude for trade, and acquire

We learn fron the last nunber of the languages easily. Examînation of their
P .ildPhi * Afdica7l Tine that an ini- skulls does not indicate the low grdeo

terestmng official report lias just been pub- înelcuhywlh hyaecmol
lishd o th criseof he * , credited with, but tbey are welI formied,

lishd o thecruse o th IlCorvi 11i and possess large brain-capacity, averagmng
whichi was sent in 1881 to th-- Arctic as high as the Frenchi or Gernians. They
Ocean in search of the Il eaninette." The are honest, truthfül, and good-natured,
most interctstingr part of the report th.e except whien they liave been corru1)ted by

7'lmS tink is hatby r. Ivin ~*the bad exaruples of white men."

Rosse, of his niedicai and anthropological
observations. LIQUID OXvGEN AND NriRocG]1,. -Ac-

* He found that while the ethnical cording to the latest researches (London

points that distinguishi the Eskimo from nc) Z>ge ahncoe t ~C
the North Anierican. Indian are distinctlv .(213' F.) liquifies to a colorless transpar-

niarked,~~~~~ thscno esi1ob i ent liquid at the very imoderate pressure

between the Eskimio and the so called Of 23 atruosplieres, or thereabouts. Nitro-
TIsuchtschi of the Asiatic: coast. Rcason- gen at the sain teniperature, whien the

irigfroi ths ad oher act, Dr Rosepressure is cautiously ailowed to fali, to a
a point flot lower than 5o atuiospheres yields

considers them of Asiatie origin, a view a colorless liquid witlh distinct meniscus.
ivhichi receives further confirmaition froin Ozone under quite nmoderate )irnits of
their ability to cross Behring's Straits iii pressure and teniperature is a liquid of
boats, and froni their pra-ctice of Éattr.oing intensely blue color, wvhicb giv.es a vapor
theniselves, a customi v.hich %%a ev;i,,ntl) which can only be conîpared in rolor with

the brightest blue sky. Pure alcohol is a
brougbit froni Tapan. He says, t'Nati-es alieslda but10 .(0 .
cross and re-cross Belhring«s Straits to-day At a î'cry siigbtly bigher teniperature it is
on the icc, and in primitive skin canocs luicous like oi.
flot unlike Cape Cod dories, whiclb have i o MAKE METAL HAiRwitbout

flot been iniprovcd in construction silice anything visible niakzing it becoine so.
Uicday ofpreistricman' I Coe, for Take at lhon-e-oc inagnet and gather on

sonie unknown reasons, their developlnientthedsalhefnio iigshtiii
ceased at the buntinig and fisbing stage c. Si f n fHetasfoiyu
they are thereiore Uic living representatives saebaiadhn i anti t

of "lie race that lvas contemporaneous lWith iplace. Now balance it by weighit in the
the cave-bear and niarnoth in Europe. fremaining tray. Tf you place an alcobiol
In sonie particulars I)r. Rosse differs froni Iamp under the iron filings and light
other Asiatic voyagers in sorne of bis mii- it thie filings w'ill be consumed. \%Vill you
pr.in of the Eskinio, or Innuits as tt-ey find that you lose l-ei-lht in proportion to
cali thenisellves. According to lus cx- tlîe aniount of tic iron burned? No;
perience, thcy do not have the eîîorinous there Nv-iii bc a greater w-cig lt than before
al)petites withi which tbey aicL-e rlited ;hie burning, for it has taken oxygeni froin
indeed, several ofUiheni, who acconiparlied the atnîosphere. It is flot strange that
Uic party, invariably ate Iess tian the this arnounit of oxygen sihould add per-
sailors did." ceptible weighlt?
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ST. LAWRENCE CANALS. ST. LAWRENCE GANALS.
Notice to Contrs.ctors. VETICS TO 00I1TZACTOM.

s EA.LED TLENDERS, addressed to the THE etting of' the wvorks at. the %nyper

tt ndersigned and endorsed "1,Tender f'or Tentrance of flhe CORNWALL~ CAN~AL,
St. Lawrence Canais," w:ài1 be received t this and those, at the upper entranice of thec
office until the arrivai of' the easterni and! RAPIDE. PLAT CANAL, advertised to
western mails on TUESDAY, the 12tlh day of takce place on the 1:3Ui day t ofEnE next,
Noveinher next, for flhe construction of a lock are tinîavoidabiy posiponet! te lIe folloîving
and reg-,ulat.ing wcir and the deepening and! dates:-
enlar gemnent. of te upper entrance of' the Tlenders will be receive! itil TItii.s]>ty,
Cornwa«ll Canal. the FouvrTH day of lh:cEMJiiEit next.

Aiso for thc construction of a Iock., to- Plan*ts, specifications, &c., wvili be ready for
« thier with Uice enlargenient, and deepening e.xati.ination at the places previously miention-

ofthe upper entrance of tu aie Pat et on and afior 'Iuysimy the TVECZTIET11 day
Canal, or rniddie division of tlie Wiiliatis- of N'ovEmînEu.
burg, Canais. For :li tt- urksut 'lie hei of die Galops

Tenders wiil aiso be receivcd until TUES- Canal tenders ivili lie receivet!d tintilTUs>,
DAY, the 27th day of Noveniber next, for the the EtGwREENT11 day Of LECLIIBER.
extension oftlie pier work eind deepening,&. Plans and speciîicatioiis, &c., cati bo seeti
of te cliannol t the upper entrance of te at 'lie places betore nîentioned on and alter
Galops Canal. '1''Esw4xt, the Foi-jrr day of DEcEuiEit.

A nmalp of the lîead or ipper entratîce of By order,
the Cornwall Canai and the upper entratice -1. P. BRADLEY,
of*the Rapide I'at Canal, teter'iti plans Secretary.
and! specîfl.ain û! the respective wo 'ks. Departîineuît of Railways and Canais,
can be seen at thîis office, and at thte Resident Ottawa, 2Otlî OcLober, 5. f
Etigineer's office, Diclcenson's Landinig, on
and alter TUESDAY, te 3tJtli dny of October
next, wliero printet! terns of tender cai be
obtained. Jati_

A înap, plans and specification of the works,
to bo doue t the liýad of te Galops Canal
cati be secen at tlîis office and at ilie lock-

kec r htse, near the place, on and afler

w]iere prinîcd fornîs of tenider caii be uh-
tained.

Contractors are requesited te bpar in inid
titat tenders will not be considered unless
mnade strictly in accordance with the priîtted
forîns, and-in te ca-se of firins-except thiere
are attachoed te actuai signature, te nature
of the occupat.ion and reeidenue of'.itii mîtein-
ber of ilie saine; and f tir.iier, an acceptet! U R CABINT PHOTOS are e-qivl toany
Batik Cliequie for the suîîî of Tivr, Thousand in the Citv.
.Dollare must acconipany tie Tender, wliil
sumî shai! be forfettet! i* te party tendering i aeaî i's, i i tls ehv
dleclines enterin- into contract for te %vorks 1allid fSeey n eiaz
at the rates aA n~ th±e ternisý statet! ii t il lcnso cnry îdw nk

The ljeqe hs entt in will bo returt.edtot First-glass EaÎl"s Èt $2 50 De dozein,
tie respective parties ;viîope tenders are o3 a
acce.pted. . You shîould cal in and sec our work at

Thtis Depaitinent dops utet, ltowever, hind tlît price.
lîsell te accept the loivest or anyv tendur.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY, en IDI_-ýDNT,

Deprtîîeît f Rilîaysau SereWy. 201 AND 203 YOUNGE S«rnEE
Ottawa, 28t1h Sept., Caais,
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NOTICES 0F BOO0KS, &c., RECEIVED.

THE JOURNAL 0F TIHE AiiFERIC.%N MÉDICAL
AssoclxrloN; edited for the Associa-
tion by Dr. N. F. D-ivis; published at
Chicago.
This nev p)ublication is a large sized

îveekly and a welconîe exchiange.

Dio LEWIS' MONTH LY; publishied by Mr.
Frank Searnian, 68 & 69 Bible House,
New York.
This atternpt to popularise hygicnic

literature by the publication of a magazine
of this sort seerrns to have been very suc-
cessful. It consists largely of readable
stories, in almnost every one of which is a
hygienic lesson. Elsewhere in this journal
we give a specirnen of an interesting story
or two with valuable Lessons on Con
sumption.
TlH E MICROSCOPE AND) ITS REV'ELATIONS,

by Wnî. B. Carpenter, C.B., M.D., F.
R.S., &',c., &c., Vol 1, Newv York, Wm.
Wood & Co.
We have only just received this and

three other volumes of Wrood's admnirable
series, which must have been deilayed
somiewhere, as we received Vol. Il of Car-
penter's work and rioticed it months ago.

We shall endeavor to examine thern, and
give a more extended notice ini our next
issue.

THE FOLLOWING; HEALTH APHORIS.NIS,
by Dr. Frank Hamilton, from the Doiiis-
ville 2P/editai ziVez£s. are very goci -
i. &"hle lives of most men are in their own
harids, and, as a rifle, the just verdic after
death would bejelo de se. 2. Light g ives
a -bronzed or tan color to the skin ; but
where it uproots the lily it plants the rose.
3. Mould and decaying vegetables 'n a
cellar weave shrouds for the upper
chambers. 4. A change of air is less va!-
uable than a change of scene. The air is
clianged every tinie the direction of the
wind is chan-ed. 5. Calisthenics miay
be very gentéel, and ronîpîng very ur -
genteel; but onie is the shadow, the other
the substance of healthful exercise. 6.
Blessed is hie who invented sleep; but
thrice blessed the man who wvill invent a
cure for thinking. 7. Milk drawn fromn a
wornan wvho sits indoors-and drinkbýwhiskcv
and beer is certainly as unwholcsoine as
is milk from a distillery-fed cow. S. Dirt,
debauch.-ry, disease, and death are suc-
cessive links in the saine chain.



:R. ;LL

GýMDN£Y REFUNDEM~

A PERIE T CORSET
SECUIIED AT1 LAST.

ÀAcoMrbilat!on Of COILED«\VUE SVUtn-GS,W1IIIej
1,onc vad Corset Jean. ,vhicl, is proncunced bjy
cur bcst Physiclans icss injurloue to the wzarcZ
thui any oi ber Corst mxade.

Fitti perfcctly a greater varicty of forms thafl
ûny olther.

Yilib rc.,dilly to every respiration anid iz
cqrîallv coinfortabic in any position assumed by,
Onh wer.rer.

Wn-prriuîed to retitin its perrect shape tiii woril
0,1t. ];yý it you secure a more graceflliÈgure thau
't-ih iuj othet- cors«et. Picase give it a single
triai na yuu wiii wcar no other.

What Eminent Chicago PhysMcane
Say of it.

CHICAGO. OCtobUr23, IsSQ.
Y bave eramined fAL L'S 1I !ALTII PRESE MI'

ZNG CORSET and believe ihat It Is in everv r-
ûpect, hest ciculated to pruserve tho healtý of
the %vomen %who wea:* j,.

It dous flot seemn to be possible f<ii-tli wearcr
cf such a corset to be ý-a.jured by tight iacing. Ir.
should receive the favorable endorsemeut of Lb-s
Physicians %who hatve the opportuuity ofexain-.

1nit.
JAýý-!ES 'LEVENS IXYDE.

CuicAGo. OctDber 13 lffl,
1 'bave examnil I3ÂLL'S IIEALTEr Pre

SERVING CORSET, and believe it te be tbe
jeaet inuius ta the wca;er oaf ay Corset 1 bave

cecz.A. J. BÂXTER, Y~. D.

(h:s,,October 27, iswo;
ýj doý mot advise any -woman to wear a Ccr'et

Irat-If shn wi.T.-do eoin~she- genc rilvw- 2
ava.lier to nse one orB NLLS fDRATI PiE-

SERVING CORSETS, asil IL le fi likely to do
ber iDiury thau nny wi:i -hich 1 am ncq nnintcdo

_*. RREVES JACRsoeT.
PRICE BY MAIL, PREPAID, $1.75.

For Sale and Mauatrdby
CLINTON B. _BRUSRI & BRO.,

3à3 Fn O-.T ST. WVEST, i.olttuN'TO.

Aioriinm .4MXN LIFE sacrificed to
science. M. Thuijier, one of the Pasteur
choiera commission to Egypt, died of
that discase SUpt. 2oth.

THE INUMIW-R OF DEATHS from1 Wild
animais ]ast Year in the Madras Presi-
dency far exceeded that of the previous
year. T1he nuinber froin snakc hites %vas
griven as 920, though probabIy in reality it
wvas inuch larger.

PowÏ1Z oi: I-Ioîi»i,. --- Oliver ýýVendcll
Holmes says that the gre.it secret of suc-
cess in every formi of quac-kery is hope
kept alive in the patient .while the too
fatal gift of science is a prognosis of des-
pair.

A Sur'îix oî', -P'~~ ood. and sound,
i me a '%Vbolesoime addition to the Nvintur's
store of food. Though higi in price this
season thicy are checaper than niany othe.r
less w'holesoine foods For youing people
who are usualy " frec eaters " they are,
either baked or'iii a raw suate, a.n excellent
article of diet.

"NL.W REý.\EonIEs" is authority for the
fact that a littie powdered cai-bonate of
aminonia sprinkled where dogs are ivont
to commit nuisances, as in front yards,
lawns, &c., %vi11. act as a pro 1)hylactic.

h e nizodzs ~prwifthe remedy is based
on the well-known fact of the prelitiinary
canine sniff.

CQs~u~aENcs. Eiwt olz/;y .Doc-
tio-: "Could you comie to ni' place,
B3rown, tu-niorrow rnorninga?" Seconzd
it/io: "Ail right, Old Man, ivliat is it?"

Fi'-st Goztntri Doclor;: "W ,1',ve had a
case of 'en-docarditis' which I've very
successfully treated wvith 'cenvallaria- ia-
jalis,' and 1 -w'ant you to help) with the
Post-mortein!" '

ANOTHER SOURCE OFITHE SPREAD 0F
contagion is referred to iii a late numiber
of the Bi3ritislz IfcdicalJorti-ial lIt is new
clothing, much cf wvhich b~ iade up) at
the houses of the wôrkers. If in these
hou.ies thcre happen to he cases of con-
tagyious discase, the gernis inay be readily
conveyced iii the clothing to the wearcrs of
the saine. Care and enquiry on the part
of the inanufacturers of cloihing is vrery
essential, iii order to prev'ent this.



HKNPÂY GRAH1AM &J 0+
IMPORTERS 0F

Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums,

flouse Furnishings, etc.,y etc.

The Largest Stock in the City to Select from.

Wholesale and RetaiZ.-Prices Low.

.3 KING STREET

FOLDED Up FOR TRANSPORTATION.

MianufacUtted -under 3 IU. S.
patents.

2 Patents, Dec. 2Oth, 1881.
1 Pate-t Jan. I6th, 1883.

Canadian Patent, Marchî 2oth, i883.

BPRJNG

EAST, TORONTO.

HEWLETT BROS.,
152 King St. West,

TORONTO, ONT.,

Manufacturers of the GENUINE

Beenholt's Metallie
FOLDING

MATTRE BS,
BEST IN THE WORL-De

Sent on Trial Free of Charge, and Guaranteed against Breakpge
for Five Years.

T 1IE o-aly Chain Top Fold!-ng Spring Mattress with the Springs set on a rigid
fouinda-tion, wvhich holds then-i firmi, and prevents thc outside rows from tip.

ping out of position ; and, being set in line, the Bedding is thereby prevented
froin dropping at the head and fobot. while the netwvork, of diagonal chains gives
an even yielding support to, the Springs and produces more elasticity, and is
vermin proof.
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SPREAD 0F INFECTION 13Y PAWNBROK- MALARIA IN FLOWVER-POTS.-Tending
ERS AND SUcH.-It may be useful (Gai to corroborate tIx: idea that mnalaria is
liard Aled. §/our.) to drawv the attention catiied by an>' vegetable deconiîposition
to a source of propagation of infection is the case repo-rted b>' Dr. Eichwaid, of
among the poor, whichi sanitary authori- St. Petersburg, of a lady wvho lived con-
ties appear seldom to consider, or often stantly ini a roorn fi lli with flowers in
to overlook. We refer to the spread of p)ots, and who thus acquired an intermit-
contagion through the medium of clothes tent fever, with syîinitotiis of irue malaria.
deposited in pawnbrokers' shops. The Too much of any thing is bad.
persistency with wvhich the contagiumn of U ISI 1PIisto il lscertain zyn3otic diseases, and especially- of O PaoM i StIC t liaîrus sur, th onlylis

measles,~~ ~ ~ ~ scraia n mjp%,ci9' Though fen' now taste thee uniinpaired and puire,
to clothes is wvc1l recognized by the med- or, sastiîîg, ivî.g enjoy thel * *

ical profession. Not a fewv ciscs have been The.u art the titirac of Virtue: In thine vrmb
recoreird of the propagation or th.ese dis. She smiles. ap)pearmlg, as in truth she is,
eases by meLns of the retention of infect- lIeaven-born, and deztined ta the skies again.

ing power in clothes, which lîad been shut A LADV, the mother of four children, shed
up in boxes for iiionthis after exposure ta tears becaube she had flot been taughit the
th1e original1 infection. TIhere is danger in dutitts of a inother, before marriage. She is
purchasiiîg at "second hand" shops. nowachronicinvaiid, and likely toremainso,

THE RUSSELL,
THE PALACE HIOTEL 0F CANAIDA,

Near the Parliament Buildings.
Tilis niagiiicent newv Hiotel, fitted up in the most modern style, is now re-opened. The Russell
contains accommodation for over FOUR IIUNDRED GUESTS, with Passenger and Baggage
Elevators, and cominands a splendid view of the City, Parliamentary Grounds, River, and Canal.
Thc entire 1-lotel is supplieci with fire escapes. Every attention paid to guests.

JAS. A. GZOINI, Proprietor.


